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Preface

The publication of The St. Rose Hymnal marks an important event in the development of sacred music in this diocese. It is a natural complement to the Church Music program already adopted by us for use in our churches and chapels.

More and more in these days there is insistence on the power and influence of music in all phases of our worship. Through it the minds and hearts of the faithful are raised heavenward and stimulated with lofty religious sentiment in a manner that is often more enduring than by direct verbal appeal.

We find this to be true particularly in the case of children to whom music speaks with a language that quickly enthralls their imagination and holds their attention. Accordingly, in the instruction of children, the well chosen hymn has a place of importance that may not be overlooked.
To the child the hymn is an angelic voice that opens up a wonderland of faith and mystery, leaving impressions that will not soon pass away, and since older people are just grown up children, a similar effect naturally follows in their case.

Great multitudes of men today are making war upon God, they would do away with God if they could, they would crucify Christ anew, and in the midst of this rejection of the eternal and striving for the temporal, it is our duty not merely to hold and cherish our faith in God and proclaim His truth, but to lift up our voices in hymns of love, adoration and fidelity to Him, thus offsetting in some way the exclamations of opposition and hate that rise from those who have turned against their Creator. While this is done more expressively through the regular liturgy of the Church, appropriate hymns, such as those found in this publication, provide additional means of fulfilling our duty of chanting the praises of the Almighty.

The St. Rose Hymnal contains about two hundred hymns, all of them taken from approved sources and covering every phase of Catholic devotion. They will be found especially convenient in the instruction of youth and preparing them for a fuller participation in the liturgy later in life.

About one-third of the hymns are in Latin and this fact adds greatly to their usefulness, both in schools or in church functions and will help to bring congregational singing a step nearer realization in our services.

To The St. Rose Hymnal our approval is heartily given, and the wish is expressed that it will quickly find its way into our schools, chapels and churches with the result that praise, honor and thanksgiving to our Divine Lord, His Blessed Mother and the Saints, will ever more and more from our midst ascend to heaven in song.

† Alexander J. McGavick, Bishop of La Crosse.

October 1st, 1938
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<td>Oberhoffer (1824)</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>COMPOSER</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>SICUT CERVUS (Holy Saturday)</td>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>SALVE MATER</td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>SALVE PATER SALVATORIS</td>
<td>J. Mohr</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>SANTUS (Palm Sunday)</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>STABAT MATER</td>
<td>Str. Symph. Coll.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>STABAT MATER</td>
<td>Tartini</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td>C. Ett.</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM (in A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM (in D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM (in B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM (in C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS (in B)</td>
<td>P. Kornmueller</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS (in G)</td>
<td>J. Singenbergen</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS (in D)</td>
<td>J. Singenbergen</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>VENI DOMINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>VENI DOMINE</td>
<td>Tone V</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>VENI, O SAPIENTIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>VENITE ADOREMUS (Good Friday)</td>
<td>Augsburg, Gesgh.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>VENI, VENI EMANUEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>VESPHERA AUTEM (Holy Saturday)</td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>VEXILLA REGIS PRODEUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USE, SEASON OR FEAST</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENT</td>
<td>8-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>14-28 (&amp; 108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY NAME</td>
<td>29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPIPHANY</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY FAMILY</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
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<td>LENT</td>
<td>37-55, 209-222</td>
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<tr>
<td>EASTER</td>
<td>56-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCENSION</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTECOST</td>
<td>66-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED SACRAMENT</td>
<td>74-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEDICTION</td>
<td>184-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRED HEART</td>
<td>94-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIST KING</td>
<td>105-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FESTIVALS AND GENERAL</td>
<td>29-34; 105-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED VIRGIN MARY</td>
<td>108-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOSEPH</td>
<td>145-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDIAN ANGELS</td>
<td>155-156</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>ST. THERESE</td>
<td>160-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. CECILIA</td>
<td>162</td>
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<tr>
<td>ST. ANTHONY</td>
<td>163</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>208-214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>215-217</td>
</tr>
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<td>66-73, 208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fourteenth

---

**Mass**

On Bended Knee

**J. Mohr**

1. On bended knee, a guilty race, Before Thee we appear; O grant us, Lord, Thy saving grace, Our signs of sorrow hear. That we're unworthy,

2. Full grievously we've sinned, we know, Far, far from duty swerved; But yet, kind Lord, hold back the blow, Too well by sin deserved. Forget not all the blood He shed, Thy Son, our Brother, on Whose head Thou

1. Lord, we own. But let Thy mercy still be shown, And on us sinners pity take. For Thy sweet Jesus' sake!

2. Once didst lay our guiltiness in sorrow we confess.
Let Glory In the Highest

J. Singenberger

1. Let glory in the highest be given, Lord, to Thee; On earth with men of good will, Let peace forever be.
2. And Thou, Lord co-e-ter-nal, God's sole be-gotten Son, O Je-sus, our Anoint-ed, Who hast re-demp-tion won. Who, for the world's trans-gressions, Dost bless and mag-nifi-y; And for Thine own great glory, We thank Thee, Lord most high.

Accept, Almighty Father

Speyer Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Ac-cept, Al-might-y Fa-ther, These gifts of bread and wine, Which now the Priest is off- ring For us be-fore Thy shrine; But soon the Word will
2. With these, al-though un-wor-thy, Some offer-ing we make, But all we have Thou gar-vest, Then what Thou gar-vest, take; Our heart, our soul, our

1. sac-rifice re-new-ing Once of-fered on the Roed. 1. make them His Bo-dy and His Blood, The
2. by the Cross once stand-ing, Now by the al-tar stands.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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Hark! the Angels Singing
J. Mohr
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Hark! Hark! the angels singing Thro' all the heav'nly courts,
   'Tis Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy Art
2. Then, let us join your voices, And sing with one accord:
   "Thrice Blessed He Who cometh In"

Jesus! For Thee I Live
Luxenburger-Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Jesus! For Thee I live; Jesus! For Thee I die;
2. Jesus! I believe in Thee; Jesus! I hope in Thee;

1. & 2. Jesus! Thine am I in life and in death.
2. Jesus! I love Thee in life and in death.

O Lord! I Am Not Worthy
Speyer Gesangbuch (1748)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. O Lord! I am not worthy That Thou shouldst come to me;
But speak the word of comfort, My spirit healed shall be.

1. greatness of Thy glory, In bright fulfillment show.
2. may we sing in glory Forever 'round His throne.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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The Sacrifice Is Ended

Trierer Gesangbuch (or)
Herald (1608)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. The sacrifice is ended, Atonement has been made, The Lamb from Hear’n descended, Our ransom full has paid. Then let our anthems swell, Reach o’ thro’ the sky, In praise of Jesus, dwelling At God’s right hand on high!

M & R Co. 1010

ADVENT

Drop Ye Dew

Landshuter Gesangbuch, 1777

1. "Drop ye dew, O gracious Heav’n, Let the clouds rain
2. But the Father moved with pity, Fulfilled man’s a
3. Thy obedience, humble Virgin, Is the source of
4. Hear ye that voice from Heav’n? "Rise from slumber,

1. down the Just! Let the earth bud forth the Saviour,
2. Saviour gave. Sent His Son His sole Begotten,
3. life for me. Holy Spirit be o’er shades, Christians, rise! Lol true light for you is dawning,
4. Christians, rise! Lol true light for you is dawning,

1. In Thy promise, Lord, we Trust. Thus the patriarchs race to save, Ga-bri-el the
2. Adam’s guilty race to save. Ga-bri-el the
3. And the Word’s made flesh in thee. Christians, bow in
4. Streaming through ethereal skies. Now the fount of

1. arbors were crying, When the earth in bondage sighing,
2. MESSAGE BEARING. Hears the Virgin weep declaring,
3. adoration, Now begins the world’s salvation;
4. grace is flowing, Let your hearts, devoutly glowing,

1. Sought in vain for Heaven’s gate, Closed by sin and Satan’s hate,
2. "Lo, the hand-maid of the Lord, Be fulfilled Thy blessed word;
3. Satan now has lost his prey, Soon shall dawn our Christmas day,
4. Seek the things that are above, And return the Saviour’s love.

1. Sought in vain for Heaven’s gate, Closed by sin and Satan’s hate.
2. Lo, the hand-maid of the Lord, Be fulfilled Thy blessed word!
3. Satan now has lost his prey, Soon shall dawn our Christmas day,
4. Seek the things that are above, And return the Saviour’s love.

M & R Co. 925A (1910)
O Saviour, Come From Heav'n's Bright Throne

Speyer Gesangbuch
Arr by J Singenberger

1. O Saviour, come from heav'n's bright throne, In
darkness all the nations mean, In sin and Satan's
1. Tyranny: O come and make Thy people free!
2. rain ye down The King, to Whom belongs the crown.
bud thou forth The Saviour, Flow'r of price-less worth.
2. Come, dew from heav'n, to earth below, In
dew to earth, O Saviour, flow; Break, break, ye clouds, and
3. bill and dale grow green a pace; Be o-pened earth and
3. From the deeps of hell Thy spir-its by Thine ad-vent here, Dis-perse the gloom-y
3. o-pen wide our heav'n-ly home; Make safe the way that
4. O brightest Sun, O Day-spring fair,
4. O come, O come, Em-man-u-el, And
5. O come, Thou Lord of Might, Who

M & R Co. 1010

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

Muenster (1810)-Augsburger Gesangbuch
Arr by J. Singenberger

1. o- come, O come, Em-man-u-el, And
1. ran-som captive is-ra-el, That mourns in lone-ly
2. o- come, Thou rod of Jes-se, free Thine
2. own from Sa-tan's ty-ran-ny, From dephs of hell Thy
3. o- come, Thou day-spring, come and cheer Our
3. spir-its by Thine ad-vent here, Dis-perse the gloom-y
4. o- come, Thou Key of Da-vid, come And
4. o- pen wide our heav'n-ly home; Make safe the way that
5. o- come, O come, Thou Lord of Might, Who
5. to Thy tribes, on Si-nai's height, In an-ci-ent times didst

M & R Co. 1010
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Veni, O Sapientia

Augsburger Gesangbuch
Arr. J. Singenberger

1. Veni, o Sapientia, Quae
denitiae Ut docceas et gloriae!
1-2. Gaudete, gaudete, o Israel!
1-2. el! Nec veniet Emmanuel.

12

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

Tr. J. M. Neale
Gregorian

1. O come, O come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel;
That mourns in lonely exile here,
Until the Son of God appear;
1-5 Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel!

2. O come, Thou Rod of Jesse,
Free Thine own from Satan's tyranny;
From depths of hell Thy people save,
And give them vies try o'er the grave;

3. O come, Thou Key of David,
Come and open wide our heav'nly home;
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And close the path to misery;

4. O come, Thou Lord of might!
Who to the

5. tribes on Sinai's height, In ancient times didst give the law
Shall come to thee, O Israel!
13

Veni, Veni, Emmanuel

Gregorian

1. Veni, veni, Emmanuel! Capitum
2. Veni, O Jesu Virga! Ex hostis
3. Veni, veni, O Oriens! Solaret
4. Veni, Clavis Davidica! Regna, re-

1. solve Isracl Qui gemit in exilio
2. tuos ungula De spece tuos tarda-
3. nos adveniens Noctis deapel ne-
4. clude celelica Fac iter tum super-

1. Privatus Dei Filio
2. E duca et an tro barami. 1-4. Gaudete, Gaudete, Em-
4. Et claque vias inferum.

1-4. manuel Nascent pro te Isracl.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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Hail, Holy Night

Augsburger Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Hail, holy night! Hail, holy night! Heavenly
2. Hail, Infant mild! Hail, Infant mild! From the bright
3. Hail, Mary's Child! Hail, Mary's Child! Round Thee we

1. brightness through dark shades is streaming; Thousands of
2. throne of Thy Father descending, In this poor
3. gather, our warm hearts we offer, That they a

1. angels fill midnight with song, Bethlehem's
2. manger I see Thee now lie, Worshiped by
3. crib for Thee, dear Babe, may be. List to the

1. stand with splendor is beams
2. angels, their wings lowly bending; Thee in this
3. vows which we on this day profess; Ever, yes,

M. & R. Co. 1010
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At Hour of Silent Mid-night

Breitlau (15th Cent.)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. At hour of silent mid-night, O mystery
2. Amid the star-lit heavens There shines a
3. The praises of the angels Were wafted
4. And there the Mother kneeling, Bends fondly
5. Chris-tians redeemed O has ten, To Beth-le-hem's

1. Light is come! All earth is changed to
2. new-born King, And, ranged in count less
3. new-born Child, They found the God of
4. meek He lies; Now smiles play on His
5. God a-dore; Till love shall sweet ly

1. Heav-en, For earth is Je-sus' home.
2. ar-mies, Glad hymns of tri umph sing.
3. Heav-en An In-fant meek and mild.
4. fea-tures Now tears are in His eyes.
5. lead us Home to the ter nal shore.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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O Sing A Joyous Carol

Sirensymph. (1978)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. O sing a joyous carol. Un-
2. Our youthful voices greet- ing Shall
3. Who is there meek- ly ly- ing In
4. Who is there kneel- ing by Him In
5. Who is there near the man- ger That

to the Holy Child, And praise with glad some
1. hail our In- fant King; And our sweet La- dy
2. yon- der sta- ble poor? Dear chil- dren, it is
3. vir- gin beau ty fair? It is our Moth- er
4. guards the ho- ly Child? It is the great St.

1. voices His Moth- er un- de- fied.
2. list- ens When chil- dren’s voices sing.
3. Je- sus, He bids you now a- dore. 1-8 0
4. Ma- ry, She bids you all draw near.
5. Jo- seph Chaste spouse of Ma- ry mild.

M. & R. Co. 1910

Silent Night, Sacred Night

1st Words: Traditional
2nd Setting: Franciscan Sisters P.A.
F. Gruber

1. Si- lent night, sa- cred night, Be- hle- hem
2. Si- lent night, sa- cred night, Shep- herds

1. Je- sus dear! Sav- ior dear! Ly- ing
2. Babe di- vine! Child di- vine! Oh! what
3. Ho- ly Child! Heav’n- ly Child! By Thy

1. sleepy yet what light, Floats a- round the ho- ly
2. first see the light, Hear the Al- lo- lu- ias
1. in the man- ger hole, ’Midst the win- ter’s cold and
2. ten- der love was Thine. Thus to leave Thy heav’n- ly
3. life so mock and mild! Teach us to re- semble

1. Pair; Songs of an- gels fill the air, Strains of
2. ring, Which the an- gel cho- rus sing; “Christ the
1. snow, Born for us on earth be- low- Thou art our
2. throne, Thus to make us all Thine own. Je- sus, what
3. Thee In Thy sweet hu- mi- li- ty, Je- sus, Re-

2. Sav- ior has come. Christ the Sav- ior has come.
1. Sav- ior, our God! Thou art our Sav- ior, our God!
2. love was not Thine! Je- sus, what love was not Thine!
3. deem- er and God! Je- sus, Re- deem- er and God!

M. & R. Co. 1910
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Angels We Have Heard On High

Fr. Kosner

1. Angels we have heard on high, Sweetly
2. Shepherds, why this jubilee? Why your
3. Come to Bethlehem and see Him, Whose
4. See, with in a manger laid, Jesus,

Chorus: For three equal voices

1-4. Let us to our new-born King bent in adoration sing:

Glorry to God, Gloray to God, Gloray to God in the highest!

Lovely Infant, Dearest Savior

Traditional

1. Lovely Infant, dearest Savior; Jesus,
2. Longer not in Thy rough stable, Stay not
3. O, we know Thee, King of Heaven, Thou wilt
4. We know that on the day of judgment, Thou wilt
5. See, I come my heart to offer, Make it
6. At the last and dreadful judgment, When Thou

Chorus: O, remember

With Hearts Full Of Joy And Gladness

Trier Gesangbuch 1871

1. With hearts full of joy and gladness, Angel
2. Our sins to appease, to redeem us, Of
3. They hasten to Bethlehem stable full conscious, All
4. O King everlasting and holy, Thou
5. Our God from His heaven descends, On

Chorus: Our Lord all our weakness to heal us, Our
The Jogues Lectionary has been called “what faithful congregations expected from Vatican II . . . finally!”

**Hail, Holy Babe! Hail, Jesus Dear!**

Traditional Melody 1604

1. Hail, Holy Babe! Hail, Jesus dear!
   A - dor - ing hearts to Thee draw near.

2. Our God with-in a man - ger lies,
   Our God, who built the star - ry skies;

3. Our souls, O Babe, to Thee so dear,
   To save them all Thou cam - est here!

4. With faith then let us cry a - loud:
   "Thrice bless - ed Babe! Thou art our God!"

M. & R. Co. 1910
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Oh, Who Can This Mystery Fathom

1. Oh, who can this mystery fathom? Angel hosts a-
2. Hail, dear Jesus! I adore Thee! Infant Saviour,
3. With love's fetters sweet and holy, Bind me to Thee,

1. Doring gazel Jesus leaves His throne in heaven,
2. Child Divine! By Thy suffering I implore Thee,
3. Infant Lord; Thou art humble, meek and lowly,

1. And His creatures now obey, As an infant
2. Touch this sinful heart of mine, Ah! these tears they
3. May my heart with Thine accord! From me take what

1. in the manger, Lo, upon the straw He lies,
2. tell the story Of Thy burning love for me!
3. Thee displeases, Let me but belong to Thee;

1. To His own He comes a stranger, Shall I then His love despise?
2. May I, God of grace and glory, Bear no love for sought but Thee.
3. Live and suffer with Thee, Jesus, Who didst live and die for me.

M. & R. Co. 1010

Come All Ye Faithful

1. Come all ye faithful, Come with hearts all joyful, To
2. Angels now praise Him, Loud their voices raising, The
3. Sing Alleluia, All ye choirs of angels, Oh
4. Hail, Lord we greet Thee, Born this happy morning; Thy

1. Jesus, to Jesus, in Bethlehem.
2. Heavenly mansions with joy now ring:
3. sing, all ye blessed in heaven halls:
4. glory, O Jesus, we joyful sing;

1. See Christ, your Saviour, Heaven's greatest favor.
2. Praise, honor, glory, To our God most holy!
3. Glory to God be In the highest heaven!
4. Word of the Father In our flesh appearing.

1-4. Let's hasten to adore Him, let's hasten to adore Him, Let's

1-4. hasten to adore Him, our Lord and King!

M. & R. Co. 1010
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Adeste, Fideles, Laeti, Triumphantes

Cistercian Grad.

1. Ad- -es-te, Ti - do-ls, Lae-ti, tri-um-phan - tos; Ve-
2. De - um de De - o, Lu - men de Lu - minis,
3. Can - tet nunc I - o! Chor-us An - ge - lo - rum
4. Er - go, qui na - tus Di - e ho - di - er - na,

1. ni - te, ve - ni - te in Beth - le - hem!
2. Ges - tant pu - e - lae vis - ce - ra:
3. Can - tet nunc au - la ce - le - sti - um,
4. Je - su, ti - bi sit glo - ri - al

1. Na - tum vi- de - te Re - gem An - ge - lo - rum;
2. De - um ve - rum, Ge - ni - tum non fa - e-tum;
3. Glo - ri - a, Glo - ria in ex - cel - sis De - o;
4. Pa - tris ae - ter - ni Ver - bu m sa - ro fa - etum;

1-4. Ve - ni - te ad - o - re-mus, ve - ni - te ad - o - re-mus, Ve-

1-4. ni - te a - do - re - mus Do - mi - num.

M. & R. Co. 1010

Laetentur Coeli

H. Gruender, S. J.

Lae - ten - tur coe - li et ex - ul - tet
Lae - ten - tur coe - li et ex - ul - tet
Lae - ten - tur coe - li et ex - ul - tet
Lae - ten - tur coe - li et ex - ul - tet

Fa - ci - em Do - mi - ni. Lae - ten - tur
Fa - ci - em Do - mi - ni. Lae - ten - tur
Lae - ten - tur
Lae - ten - tur
Lae - ten - tur

Ante fa - ci - em
Ante fa - ci - em
Ante fa - ci - em
Ante fa - ci - em

Dom - ini - am
Quo - ni - am
Ve - ni - nit, Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit,
Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit,
Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit,
Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit,

Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit, Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit,
Quo - ni - am ve - ni - nit, ve - ni - nit.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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26 Resonet In Laudibus
Fr. Schubiger, O.S.B.

1. Reso-net in lau-di-bus, Cum ju-cun-dis
2. Pu-e-r-i con-ci-n-te, Na-to Re-gi
3. Si-on, lau-da Do-mi-num, Sal-va-to-rem
4. Qui re-gnat in ae-the-re Ve-nit o-ven
5. Er-ge ne-stra con-ci-o De hoc tan-to

1. plau-si-bus, Si-on cum fi-de-li-bus.
2. psal-li-te, Vo-ce pi-a di-ci-te.
4. qua-re-num, Jul-lum vo-len per-der-re.
5. gau-di-o, Be-ne-di-cat Do-mi-no.

1-5. pa-rui-t, appa-rui, Quesem ge-nui-t Ma-ri-a.

27 Sion, Sing In Joyous Lays
Fr. Schubiger, O.S.B.

1. Si-on, sing in joy-ous lays, Loud your glad-some
2. Let your an-thems loud-ly ring, In prais-es of our
3. He who rules the e-ter-nal skies Lo, with it a
4. Hum-bly now we Thee a-dore, And Thy mer-cy

1. voi-ce raise, Chant your new-born Sav-iour's praise For Christ our King-
2. an-gel choirs we sing, May glo-ry be-
3. man-ger lies, Let us not His love de-spise. O let us come-
4. im-plore; Thine we are for-ev-er more, For-ev-er Thine-

28 Ye Shepherds, Arise!
Salsburg (1783)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Ye shep-herds, a-rise! How bright are the
2. O shep-herds, fear not! Give glo-ry to the
3. No long-er now sigh; to Beth-le-hem

1. skies! Their light is ce-les-tial! Mere ra-di-ance ter-
2. God! Hark! an-gel bands o'er us Are chant-ing in a
3. die, With-out fear of dan-ger. See, there in a

1. res-trial Must van-ish the while all these splen-dors un-
2. cho-rus, Then has-ten, ye shep-herds, the In-fant a-
3. man-ger Your new-ly-born Sav-iour in pov-er-ty's

1. fold. The Lord is here pre-sent, His glo-ry be-hold.
2. dore! Be-hold-ing your Sav-iour, thanks give-ings out-pour.
3. need, Thus pay-ing our ran-som with char-i-ty's deed.
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**O Name Of Jesus**

Seraphinisches-Gesangbuch (1635)

Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. O Name of Jesus, sweetest Name That to the Name that brings salvation, Hon - or, wor - ship,
2. That makes the devils fear, That light to say, Name of sweet - ness pass - ing measure,
3. Thine is the Name for ad - o ra - tion 'Tis the Name of victory, 'Tis the Name for med - i ta - tion,
4. To me I shall con - fide, When to the ear; Who in Pray'r this Name be - seech - es

1. Man tongue can ev - er sound; Thee all the heav - ens loud pro - claim, No name is thus like Thine re - nowned. To
2. all the heav - ens hold in awe; By which the dead will re - ap - pear, And from their graves will rise once more; That
3. us on earth been giv'n as ward, That sends us light and grace di - vine, And leads us to our heav'n - ly Lord. It
4. sin and dan - gers round me low'r, O ho - ly Name, my shield oft tried A - gainst th'in - fer - nal tempt - ers pow'r. Thro'

1. Thee our hearts we humbly turn; With love of Thee for
2. was to us from heav - en brought, And by an an - gel
3. is our strength when pain is nigh, With it we breathe our
4. this dark vale of woe and strife O lead us to a

1. ev - er burn The an - gel hosts in heav - en.
2. lips was taught: O bless - ed Name of Je - sus.
3. dy - ing sigh, We bless Thee, Name of Je - sus.
4. bright - er life, Thou Name of grace and bless - ing.

M. & R. Co. 1040

---

**To The Name That Brings Salvation**

Tr. Dr. J. M. Neale

F. Piel

1. To the Name that brings sal - va - tion, Hon - or, wor - ship,
2. Name of glad - ness, Name of pleas - ure, Name our lips de -
3. 'Tis the Name for ad - o ra - tion 'Tis the Name of
4. 'Tis the Name that who - so preach - es Finds it mu - sic

1. let us pay, Which for man - y a gen - e - ra - tion
2. light to say, Name of sweet - ness pass - ing measure
3. vic - to - ry, 'Tis the Name for med - i - ta - tion
4. to the ear; Who in Pray'r this Name be - seech - es

1. Hid in God's fore - know - ledge lay. But with ho - ly
2. 'Tis our joy to hear each day 'Tis our safe - guard
3. In this vale of mis - er - y, 'Tis the Name for
4. Sweet - est com - fort find - eth near; Who its per - fect

1. ex - ul - ta - tion We may sing a - loud to - day.
2. and our treas - ure, 'Tis our help'gainst sin and hell.
3. ven - e - ra - tion, By the cit - i - zens on high.

M. & R. Co. 1070

---
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O Jesus, Thou The Beauty Art

Tr. Rev. E. Caswell

Melody from Cantate

1. O Je-sus, Thou the beau-tiy art Of An-gel worlds a-
2. O my sweet Je-sus, hear the sighs Which un-to Thee I

1. bove; Thy Name is mu-sic to the heart In-
2. send; To Thee my in-most spir-it cries, My

1. fling it with love. Ce-les-tial sweet-ness
2. be-ing's hope and end. Stay with us Lord, and

1. un-al-loy'd, Who eat Thee hun-ger still; Who
2. with Thy light Il-lume the soul's a-bys; Dis-

1. drink of Thee still feel a void Which naught but Thou canst fill.
2. pel the dark-ness of our night And fill the world with bliss.

Jesu Dulcis Memoria

St. Bernard

Traditional

1. Je-sus, dul-cis me-mo-ri-a, Dans ve-ra
2. Nil ca-ni-tur su-a-ri-us, Nil au-di-
3. Je-su, spes paes-ni-ten-ti-us, Quam pi-us
4. Nee lin-gua va-let di-ce-re, Nee li-te-
5. Sis, Je-su, no-strum gau-di-um, Qui es fu-

1. cor-dis gau-di-a; Sed su-per mel-et om-ni-
2. tur ju-cun-di-us, Nil co-gi-ta-tur dul-ci-
3. es pe-ten-ti-bus! Quam bo-nus te qua-re-ti-
4. ra ex-prime-re! Ex-per-tus po-test cre-de-
5. tu-rus pra-mi-um; Sed no-str in te glo-ri-

1. a, E-jus dul-cis pra-sen-ti-a.
2. us, Quam Je-sus Dei Fi-li-us.
3. bus! Sed quid in ve-ri-en-ti-bus?
4. re, Quid sit Je-sum di-li-gere.
5. a, Per cun-ea sem-per sae-ecu-la. A-men.

M & R Co. 1010
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Jesus, the Very Thought Is Sweet

1. Jesus, the very thought is sweet, In that dear
2. No word is sung more sweet than this, No sound is
3. Jesus, the hope of souls forlorn, How good to
4. No tongue of mortals can express, No pen can

name all heart joys meet; But O! than honey
heard more full of bliss; No thought brings sweet'er
all their sins who mourn; To them that seek Thee,
write the blessedness, He only who hath

sweet or far The glimpses of His presence are.
comfort high Than Jesus, Son of God most high.
O, how kind! But, what art? Thou to them that find!
proved it knows What bliss from love of Jesus flows.

Very delicately

Arranged by H. Gruender, S.J.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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37 At That Last Banquet Gathered
Sister M. Cyrilla, F.S.P.A.
Loizitner Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. At that last banquet gathered, The
2. His holy eyes uplift ing, He
3. "Come, eat and drink, My loved ones, This
4. "This bond of love I give you; Let
5. Oh, Jesus, Lord, we thank Thee For
6. Then, keep us, dear eat Jesus, From

1. sight before His death, Our Savior and His
2. blest both bread and wine; Then filled with love’s e-
3. is my Flesh and Blood, Which, ere I die, I
4. not your hearts forget, Then forth to Calvary’s
5. this, Thy Gift divine! Our hearts, our souls, sweet
6. every sin all free; That we with Thee for-

1. loved ones In sweet communing met.
2. motion, Set forth His gift divine.
3. leave you, To be your soul’s sweet food?
4. al ater He went to pay sins’ debt.
5. Savior, We to Thy love resign.
6. ever May dwell externally.

38 O May The Passion Of The Lord
St. Bonaventure
J. B. Molitor

1. O may the Passion of the Lord, Whereby salvation
2. Let not Thy Blood be shed in vain But to our hearts its
3. To Christ, the Lord of Majesty, Betrayed and sold to

M. & R. Co. 1010

39 Kyrie Eleison, Christe Eleison
Mainzer Missionbuechlein

1. Kyrie, leison, Christe, e-
2. Kyrie, leison, Kyri-e, e-
3. God, the Father of Heaven, 
4. God, the Son, our Redeemer, 
5. God, the Holy Ghost, 
6. Holy Trinity, one God.

CHANTERS

1. leison, Jesus! Jesus! By the blood that
2. leison, 
3-6. on us.

M. & R. & Co. 1010
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O Faithful Cross! O Noblest Tree

Ritual

Traditional

1. O faithful Cross! O noblest tree, In all our woods there's none like thee. Sweet is the home of these trees, Such odors can not hide.
2. Bend tow'ring tree, thy branches bend, Thy native force, To wreaker saps have now recourse. With sweet and fragrant trees, With all the beauty of the earth.
3. On thee alone the Lamb was slain, That reconcile thee. That art the throne of God, With joy we praise and bless the Lord.
4. All glory to the Sacred Three, One undivided But on the earth, and in the sky, For ever and for evermore, The world's salvation is in thee.

1. O faithful Cross, O Tree all beautiful, Tree all peerless and divine! Not a grove on earth can show us a sacred load; Oh, relax the native tension to sustain; Harbor from the raging tempest!
2. Lofty Tree, bend down thy branches, To embrace thy sacred load; Oh, relax the native tension to sustain; Harbor from the raging tempest!
3. Tree, which solely wast found worthy Th' world's great Victim and divine! Not a grove on earth can show us a sacred load; Oh, relax the native tension to sustain; Harbor from the raging tempest!
4. Tree, which solely wast found worthy Th' world's great Victim and divine! Not a grove on earth can show us a sacred load; Oh, relax the native tension to sustain; Harbor from the raging tempest!

M. & R. Co. 925 A (1910)
Crux Fidelis

1. Crux Fidelis, inter omnes Arbor unica
2. Flore ramos, arbor alta, Tensa laxa
3. Sub digna tua fuisse Ferre mundi

co-bilis: Nul-la sil-va ta-lem pro-fert,
vis-cer-a, Et ri-gor te-scat il-le
vi-ci-mam, At-que por-tum pra-fa-ra-re

Frone-do, flo-re, ger-mi-ne, Dul-ce li-gum,
Quem de-dii na-ti-vitas: Et su-per-ni
Ar-ca man-do nau-sra-ge, Quam sa-cer cru-

dul-ces cla-ves, Dul-ce pon-dus su-sti-net,
mem-bra Re-gis Ten-de mi-ti si-pi-te,
or per-un-xit, Pu-sus A-go-i cor-po-ra.
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Overwhelmed In Depths Of Sorrow

Tr. from Breviary

From Singenberger Cantate

1. O-verwhelmed in depths of sorrow,
2. See the nails how cruelly piercing,
3. Hark! on! with what cry in dying,
4. Come, before His Cross assemble,

1. On the tree of pain and scorn, Hang-eth bleeding
2. Hands and feet so tender rend; Down His face and
3. Je-sus' spirit it takes its flight. How it pierced the
4. See, for us He shed His blood; Died of for-vent

1. the Re-deem-er A-d with rack-ing an-guish torn
2. down His bod-y See His sa-cred Blood de-scend.
3. heart of Ma-ry, How it wrait her soul in night.
4. love a Vic-tim, He, the on-ly Son of God.

CHORUS

1-4. Je-sus, who has caused Thy passion, Who has nailed Thee

1-4. to the cross? Oh, 'twas I who sinned and grieved Thee,

I-4. I, who nailed Thee to the Cross!

M. & R. Co. 925A (1016)

Jesus, As Though Thyself Wert Here

Trier (1835) – Speyer Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Je-sus, as though Thy self Wert here, I
2. Ah! me, how na-ked Thou art laid! Blood
3. Hail! aw-ful brow, hail! thorn-y wreath, Hail!
4. And hail to thee, my Sav-iour's side! And
5. O! by those sa-cred hands and feet For

1. draw in trem-bling sor-row near, And,
2. stained, dis-tend-ed, cold and dead! Joy
3. Coun-te-nance now pale in death, Whose
4. hail to thee, thou wound so wide! Thou
5. me so man-gled, I en-treat, My

1. bend-ing o'er Thy form Di-vine, Kneel
2. of my soul, my Sav-iour sweet, Up
3. glance but late so bright-ly blazed, That
4. wound more rud-ly than the rose, True
5. Je-sus, turn me not a-way, But

1. down to kiss these wounds of Thine.
2. on the sa-cred wind-ing sheet.
3. an-gels trem-bled, as they gazed.
4. an-ti-dote of all our woes.
5. let me here for-ev-er stay.

M. & R. Co. 1010
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Ecce Homo, See the Savior

From an arrangement by F. T. Walter

1. Ec-ce Ho-mo, see the Sa-vior, So-gured by Pi-late's stern com-mand; Those His loved and blessed and toiled for, void of pit-y round Him stand. No com-plain-ing
2. Ec-ce Ho-mo, robed in pur-ple, By His blood more deep-ly dyed; Crow-ned with thorns, a reed His scoop-tre, while the cruel Jews de-ride. See, the crim-son
3. Ec-ce Ho-mo, Lord of glo-ry, We be-hold Thee, scorned, re-viled; May Thy sad-ly mourn-ful story, make us bumble, pa-tient, mild. Bind our hearts to

1. sound es-capes Him, Nei-ther mur-murs, groans nor sighs; sound es-capes Him, Nei-ther mur-murs, groans nor sighs;
2. drops out-gush-ing, O'er His sa-cred tem-ple fall; drops out-gush-ing, O'er His sa-cred tem-ple fall;
3. Thee for-ever, That we may earth's pomp lay down; Thee for-ever, That we may earth's pomp lay down;

1. But a word of bit-ter an-guish, Looks from His for-giv-ing eyes. But a word of bit-ter an-guish, Looks from His for-giv-ing eyes.
2. While the crowd, un-touch-ed by pit-y, For His death more loud-ly call. While the crowd, un-touch-ed by pit-y, For His death more loud-ly call.
3. And at last in end-less glo-ry, See Thee wear Thy thorn-less crown. And at last in end-less glo-ry, See Thee wear Thy thorn-less crown.

M.&R.Co. 925A (1969)

Vexilla Regis Prodeunt

Vesper Hymn

Traditional (1699)

1. Ve-xil-la Re-gis pro-de-unt:
2. Quae vul-ne-ra-ta lan-ce-ae:
3. Im-plo-ta sunt quae con-cit:
4. Ar-bor de-co-ra et ful-gi-da:
5. Be-a-ta cu-jus bra-chi-is:
6. 0 Crux, a-ve, apes u-ni-ca,
7. Te, fons sa-lu-tis, Tri-ni-tas,

1. Ful-get Cru-cis my-steri-um,
2. Mu-cre-ne di-ro eri-mi-num
3. Da-vid fi-de-il car-mi-ne,
4. Or-na-ta Re-gis pur-pu-ra,
5. Pre-tium pe-pen-dit sae cu-li:
6. Hoe Pa-si-onis tem-po-re:
7. Col-lau-det o-mnis spi-ri-tus:

1. Qua vi-ta mor-tem per-tu-lit,
2. Ut nos la-va-ret sor-di-bus,
3. Di-con do na-tio-ni-bus,
4. E-le-eta di-gno sti-pite
5. Sta-te-ra fa-ceta oor-po-ris,
6. Pi-is ad au-ge gra-ti-am,
7. Qui-bus Cru-cis vi-eto-ri-am

1. Et mor-tu-vi-tam pro-tu-lit.
2. Ma-navit unda et san-gui-ne.
5. Tu-li-que pra-edam tar-ta-ri.

M.&R. Co. 1020
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50 Crux Ave Benedicta
Trier (1955) - Speyer Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Crux, ave, benedic-ta, Per
2. Tu, arbo-rum regi-na, Sa-
3. O sa-cro-sanc-tum li-gnum, Tu,
4. O ve-rum seep-trum Da-
v
5. Dum Cru-cis ini-mi-

1. te-mors est de-vi-
2. li-tis mo-di-
3. vi-tae no-
4. no-
5. ca-bis et in-

51 Jesus On The Cross Suspended
Rev. Gerend
J. Singenberger

1. Jesus on the cross sus-
2. Mother Ma-
3. Pierced with nails and
4. As thou stoodest
5. That a-

1. Filled with shame and
dread conf-
2. crushed with sorrow
3. Hague died for
4. beheld Thy sa-
5. looking up at

1. us poor sin-
2. thy Son Je-
3. Child, the Sa-
4. O Je-

1. Filled with shame and
dread conf-
2. crushed with sorrow
3. Hague died for
4. beheld Thy sa-
5. looking up at

1-2. O Je-
1-2. pray Thee, Do par-

M. & R. Co. 1010
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Parce, Domine
Gregorian

Parce Domi - ne, par - ce pop - u - lo tu - o?
ne in a - ter - num i - ra - scari - ris no - bis.

53

At The Cross Her Station Keeping *
(Stabat Mater)
Tr. Rev. E. Caswall
Sir. Symph., Collection, 1678

1. At the cross her station keeping, Stood the mour - nful
2. Oh, how sad and sore dis - treated! Was that Moth - er
3. Is there one who would not weep? Whelmed in mis - 
4. Bruised, de - rided, cursed, de - fil ed, She be - held her
5. Ho - ly Moth - er, pierce me through, In my heart each

M. & R. Co. (925) * For same music with Latin text, see No. 107

54

Stabat Mater dolorosa*
Jacoponi da Todi
Sir. Symph. Collection, 1678

1. Stabat Mater Do - lo - r - sa
2. O quam tris - et et al - li - ca - ta
3. Quis est ho - mo qui non flet - ret, Ma - trem Christi si vi - de - ret
4. Pro pec - ca - tis su - ae gen - tis, Vi - dit Je - sum in te - ments-
5. E - la, Ma - ter, fons a - mo - ris, Me con - ti - re rim do, lo - ris

M. & R. Co. (925 A) (1010)

* For same music with English words see No. 28
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Stabat Mater Dolorosa

1. Stabat Mater dolorosa
   Fecit lilia benedicta
   Mater Unigeniti.

2. Crucem lacrimosa, Dum pendebat Filii.
   Cujus animam gementem, contristat et dolentem, per transiit gladium.

3. O quam tristis et afflicta
   FUIT ILIA BENEDICTA
   Mater Unigeniti.

4. Quae maercat, et dolebat,
   Pia Mater dum videbat
   Nati poenas inclui.

5. Quis est homo qui non fieret,
   Matrem Christi si videret
   In tanto suppliciis?

6. Quis non posset contristari,
   Christi Matrem contemplari
   Dolentem cum Filio?

7. Pro peccatis suae gentis,
   Vidi Jesum in tormentis,
   Et flagellis subditum.

8. Vidit suum dulcem natum
   Mariendo desolatum,
   Dum emissit spiritum.

9. Eia Mater, fons amoris,
   Me sentiro vim doloris
   Facet ut tecum luceam.

10. Fac et ardeat cor meum
    In amando Christum Beatum
    Ut sibi complaceam.

11. Sancta Mater, istud agas,
    Crucifixi fige plagas,
    Cordi meo valide.

12. Tui nati vulnerati
    Tam dignati pro me pati,
    Poenas mecum divide.

56

The Stone So Huge Is Rolled Away

1. The stone so huge is rolled away; The grave is
   open to our sight. How could man's pride presume to
   stay Within dark walls the God of Might?

2. Rejoice and triumph, young and old, All hail!
   Open to our sight. How could man's pride presume to
   told; And Heaven's long closed gate stands ope. The
   day has dawned, the hearts are freed From Satan's gloomy

3. I knew that my Redeemer lives, And reigns en
   throne above the skies; He will revive my dust a-
   gain, And bid my body live and rise. Then
   clothed in my own glorious flesh, I shall behold His

4. Who can the rising Sun impede To travel
   Who can the rising Sun impede To travel
   sword. Thy wrath, O hell, was all in vain, And Victor
   sway: Who can the rising Sun impede To travel
   Face; That hope now in my bosom glows And cheers my

M. & R. Co. 1010
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See, Our Lord Is Risen, Lives For Us Anew
Sister M. Cyrilla, F.S.P.A.

1. See, our Lord is risen, Lives for us anew;
2. Sin and death defeating, Life He gives anew,
3. Christ arose all glorious, His, Love’s Victim true,

1. To His message listen:
2. With this gracious greeting: “Peace be unto you!”
3. Speaks these words victorious:

4. Clothed with light and splendor
   Christ, our Lord, we view,
   Breathing words so tender:
   “Peace be unto you!”

5. See those wounds resplendent
   With a glory true,
   Ah, they too are breathing:
   “Peace be unto you!”

6. And the bow’d in sadness
   Courage take anew,
   At these words of gladness:
   “Peace be unto you!”

7. When night’s shades are falling,
   And life’s end we view,
   May we hear Christ calling:
   “Peace be unto you!”

Christ Now Is Risen, Sing Alleluia!
Koehl Gesgh.

1-3. Christ now is risen, Sing Alleluia!
1-3. From death’s dark prison, Sing Alleluia!
1-3. Sing His praises all with heart and voice! O rejoice!

1. Sin is conquered, death’s pow’r riven,
   And re-
2. From His sacred wounds now gleaming, Rays of
3. Now our hymns in praise ascending, With an-

1-3. Then let us sing with one accord, “Glory to our risen Lord!”
Pone Luctum, Sume Vestem

1. Pone luc-tum, su-me ves-tem Can-di-dam, Ec-
2. Ut nos mor-te li-be-ra-ret Se se-pul-cro

3. Nos in coelum perductus
Se ad Patrem elevat,
Morte lucrum est facturus,
Vitam qui sanctificat.
Observamus Christi cursum:
Fidos, justos trahit sursum.
Jesus, tibi, etc.

60 Jesus Christ, Our Lord, Is Risen

1. Jesus Christ, our Lord, is ris-en, On this glo-ri-ous
2. Round our Pas-chal Lamb we're kneel-ing And with Mag-da-

3. Now the pow'rs of hell are broken,
And, O death, where is thy sting?
'Tis our resurrection's token,
Joyfully our praise we'll sing.
Let the vaults of heav'n be ringing
With our jubilee and singing:
Alleluja, Jesus lives, etc.
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Christ Is Risen

O.A. Singenberger

Allegretto

Alleluja! Alleluja! Alleluja!

1. Christ is risen from the dead, Risen truly, as He said;
2. Angels clad in snowy white, Coming from the realms of light;
3. Man was but a slave before, Man is free forever more.

1. Praise the Lord with grateful voice, Bless His name, rejoice;
2. Bid us sing with grateful voice, Bid us all rejoice;
3. Heav’n and earth with grateful voice, Bid us all rejoice.

1. joice, rejoice!
2. joice, rejoice! 1-8 Alleluja! Alleluja!
3. joice, rejoice!

The Lord Has Risen From The Dead

Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. The Lord has risen from the dead,
2. His wounds with splendor brightly beam,
3. His soul within a crystal shrine,

1. He rose with might, as
2. And all like sparkling
3. Far brighter than the

1. He had said.
2. Diamonds seem!
3. Sun doth shine.

1-5 Alleluja, Alleluja!

4. No pain shall ever pierce Him now,
5. O Christ, how fair Thou art to see!

Alleluja, alleluja!
Eternal glory gilds His brow.
How wondrous, too, Thy majesty!

Alleluja, alleluja!

Rejoice, Mankind, In Thanks Unite

Melody A.D. 1500

1. Rejoice, mankind, in thanks unite, Re-
2. For scarce three days He buried lay, Re-
3. His crimson wounds how fair they are! Re-

1. Rejoice, mankind, in thanks unite, Re-
2. For scarce three days He buried lay, Re-
3. His crimson wounds how fair they are! Re-
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1. joice, we are re-deemed! The Lord has ris-en in His might.
2. joice, we are re-deemed! Then broke the bonds of death for aye.
3. joice, we are re-deemed! Like sun and gold they shine a-far.

1-5. Al-le-lu-ja! Sing joyful Al-le-lu-ja!

4. His side was opened by the spear,
    Rejoice, we are redeemed!
    It is a heav’nly portal clear,
    Alleluja! Sing joyful Alleluja!

5. O Man, in Christ our hope now lies,
    Rejoice, we are redeemed!
    For we too from our graves shall rise
    Alleluja! Sing joyful Alleluja!

64 Haec Dies, Quam Fecit Dominus

M. Haller

Haec dies, quam fecit Dominus, haec dies,

et laetamur in eis, exultemus et laetamur in eis,
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The Jogues Lectionary has been called "what faithful congregations expected from Vatican II . . . finally!"
Veni, Creator Spiritus

J. Singenberger(?)

1. Veni, Creator Spiritus,
2. Deo Patri sit gloria,

1. Mentes tuorum visita,
2. Et Filio, qui a mortuis,

1. Imple superna gratia, Quae tu cre-
2. Surrerxit ae Paraclete, In saec-

2. lorum saecula. Amen.
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Come, O Creator, Spirit Blest*
(Veni Creator)

From Tr. by Rev. E. Caswall

Tochter Sion (1744)

1. Come, O Creator, Spirit blest! And
2. Great Paraclete! to Thee we cry. O
3. Thou in Thy seven-fold gifts are known. Thee,
4. Our senses kindle from above and
5. Drive far from us the foe we dread, And
6. O may Thy grace on us bestow The

1. in our souls take up Thy rest. Come with Thy grace and
2. high est gift of God most high! O fount of life! O
3. Finger of God's Hand we own, The promise of the
4. make our hearts over-flow with love, With patience firm and
5. grant us Thy true peace in stead; So shall we not, with
6. Fa ther and the Son to know, And Thee thro' endless

1. heav'n ly aid To fill the hearts which Thou hast made.
2. fire of love, And sweet accounting from above.
3. Fa ther Thou! Who dost the tongue with power endow.
4. vir - tue high, The weakness of our flesh supply.
5. Thee for guide, Turn from the path of life aside.
6. times con fessed, Of Both th e - ter nal Spi rit blest.

* For same music with Latin words, see No. 118
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Holy Spirit! Lord Of Light!

J. Mohr

1. Holy Spirit! Lord of light!
2. Thou, of all comforters best,
3. Light immemorial! light Divine!
4. Heal our wounds—our strength renew;
5. Thou, on those who evermore

From Thy clear celestial height, Thy pure beams shining
Visit the troubled breast, Dost refreshing
Vis- it Thou these hearts of Thine, And our inmost
On our dryness pour Thy dew; Wash the stains of
Thou confess and Thee adore, In Thy seven-fold

Radiance give: Come, Thou Father of the poor!
Peace be stow; Thou in toil art comfort sweet;
Being still; If Thou take Thy grace away,
Gifts, descend: Give them comfort when they die;

Come, with treasures which endure, Come, Thou Light of
Nothing pure in man will stay; All his good is
Melt the frozen, warm the chill; Guide the steps that
Give them life with Thee on high; Give them joys which

All that live, Come, Thou Light of all that live.
Midst of woe, Soothe in the midst of woe.
Turn to ill, All his good is turned to ill.
Go astray, Guide the steps that go astray.
Never end, Give them joys which never end.

72 Holy Spirit, Thou Art One With God The Father

P. Piel

1. O holy Spirit, Thou art one With God the
2. Divine, By holy love, oh, make us Thine.
3. Father, God the Son, Thou art in substance
4. Love Divine, By holy love, oh, make us Thine.
5. Yes; sin away, And send there-in Thy heav'nly ray.
6. Oh, come into our inmost heart, And let us
7. We really To lead us to our home on high.

Father, God the Son, Thou art in substance
From our souls ef-face! Oh, wash the stains of
Make our eager quest, For Thee we sigh with
Thou fully knowest, On Thy kind mercy

Come, Thou Father of the poor!
Thou art one With God the
Oh, wash the stains of
For Thee we sigh with
On Thy kind mercy

2. Oh, come into our inmost heart, And let us
4. Thou knowest how walk we are and frail, What penal-
6. Through Thy great goodness send, we pray, Of Thy loved
8. Exultant then our hymn we raise. In thanks and

2. Dwell with Thee in part, Each earthly purpose
4. Ties our lives en-tail, If Thy own grace as-
6. Sweetness but a ray Then will our hearts in
8. Love un-ending praise To Thee, the Spirit,
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Ye Angels Of The Lord

1-5. Ye angels of the Lord: Be Jesus Christ a -

1. By earth and heav - en! For
2. De - scend from heav - en! And
3. Pro - claim His mer - cies! In
4. O'er plains and val - leys! For
5. Help our en - deav - or On

1. He Who is your good, As our most pre - cious
2. “Ho - ly, Ho - ly,” sing, A - dore your Lord and
3. man - y a joy - ful lay, As once on Christmas
4. through this heav'n - ly Bread All e - vils sad and
5. knees de - vot - ly bent To praise this Sacra -

1. food, To us is giv - en.
2. King Thus low - ly hid - den.
3. day, An - nounce His mer - cies.
4. dread Must fall and van - ish.
5. must In song for - ev - er.
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O Food That Weary Pilgrims Love
Koeln (1878)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. O Food that weary pilgrims love, O
2. O Fount of Love, O cleansing Tide, Which
3. Lord Jesus, Whom by power divine, Now

Bread of angel hosts above, O Manna of the
from the Saviour's pierced Side And Sacred Heart doth
hid enneath the outward sign, We worship and a

Saints, The hungry soul would feed on Thee; Ne'er
flow, Be ours to drink from Thy pure rill, Which
dore, Grant, when the veil away is rolled, With

may the heart unsolaced be, Which for Thy sweetness
only can our spirits fill, And all we need be
open face we may behold Thy self for ever

4. In death's dread hour Be our viaticum; When

We Thee Adore
Trier (1756) or M. Haydn (?)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. We Thee adore, Thou holy Angel bread! O
2. O Jesus! Lord! Thou giv'st Thy Flesh and Blood To
3. Who can conceive, Of love so great the worth, That
4. In death's dread hour Be our viaticum; When

Saviour, Lord, Our souls by Thee are fed.
strength en us, To be our precious food.
brings Thee down To dwell with us on earth.
we de part, Oh, then, sweet Jesus come!

1-4. Holy, holy, holy! Thou alone art holy!
1-4. Adoration without end To the holy Sacrament.
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Lift Thy Voice And Sing, O Sion!

St. Thomas Aquinas

Salzburger Gesang

1. Lift thy voice and sing, O Sion! Sing to glory.
2. See, to-day before us lying is the living
3. Let our praise be exultant; let the joy be
4. Here up on the royal table, this, our spotless
5. His own act, at supper seat-ed, Christ ordained to
6. Hear what holy Church main-tain-eth, That the bread its

1. Be thy Sa-vior; Praise with hymns thy Shepherd true,
2. Bread of Hea-en! Theme for praise and joy profound.
3. sweet and tran-quil Felt to-day in every breast,
4. Paschal offering, Brings to end the olden rite;
5. be re-pae-ded in His mem-ory Divine.
6. sub-stance chang-eth In to Flesh, the wine to Blood!

1. Strive thy best to chant His praise, Yet He all thy
2. That same Bread, which at the Supper, Was by Thy dear
3. On this feast of love and bount-y, Which records the
4. Here, in stead of empty shadows, All is real,
5. Where once new, with ad-o-ra-tion, We the host of
6. Does it pass thy com-preh-end-ing? Faith, the law of

1. praise sur-pass-eth, None can ever reach His due.
2. In ear-nest, Give us His a pos-ties round.
3. in-sti-tu-tion, Of the glorious Eucha-rist.
4. all sub-stan-tial, Here, in stead of dark-ness, light.
5. our sal-va-tion Con-cur-ate from bread and wine.
6. sight trans-cend-ing, Leaps to things not un-der-stood.
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1. Az u re sky, vast and high,
2. Gold en light, fair and bright,
3. Sea pro found, all a round,
4. O cean's strand, wide and grand,
5. Har vest field, rich thy yield,
6. Mead ow green, beau ties scenes,
7. Heav en's sphere deep and clear,
8. Ages old, yet un told,

1. Count less are those stars of thine;
2. Count less are those beams of thine;
3. Count less are those drops of thine: 1-8. So to Thee
4. Count less are those sands of thine;
5. Count less are those grana of thine;
6. Count less are those blades of thine;
7. End less are those depths of thine;
8. End less are those hours of thine: 7-8. So to Thee

1-8. count less be Hymns of love, sweet Sac ra ment!
7-8. end less be Hymns of love, sweet Sac ra ment!

1. glo ry to His name. To Him be end less
2. stand a round His throne Re peat on your im -
3. rul st the years and days; And thou, fair moon, who
4. pearls a dorn the sky, Your si lent course each
5. val ues dressed in green; Ye flow rs, de clare to

1. hon ors paid, Let ev ry tongue exclaim:
2. mer tal lyres His praise and His a lone.
3. rulst the night, Sing your Cre ator's praise.
4. heart in vites, To praise the Lord on high.
5. ev ry elme His charms to us un seen.

REFRAIN
1-5. To God the Fa ther glo ry be, And

1. O, all ye peo ple God has made, Sing
2. O, sing His praise, ye heav n ly choirs, Who
3. Thou, glo rious sun, His im age bright, Who
4. Praise Him, ye stars, whose trem bling lights Like
5. Praise Him, ye hills, ye moun ts sub lime, Ye

1-5. To His sole be got ten Son, And Ho ly Ghost to

1-5. Thee, While last - ing ag es run.
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I Love Thee, O Thou Lord Most High

1. I love Thee, O Thou, Lord most high,
2. My mem'ry no thought suggest;
3. My God, I here pro - test to Thee,
4. All mine is Thine, say but the word;
5. Apart from Thee all things are naught;

6. Because Thou first hast loved me, I seek no
7. But shall to Thy pure glory tend; My under
8. No oth - er will have I, than Thine. What - ever
9. What - e'er Thou will - est shall be done; I know Thy
10. Then grant, O my sup - rem - est bliss, Grant me to

1. Other li - ber - ty, But that of being
2. stand - ing find no rest, Except in Thee, its
3. Thou hast giv'n me, I here again to
4. love, all gra - cious Lord, I know it seeks my
5. love Thee as I ought; Thou giv - est all in

6. bound to Thee; I seek no other li - ber
7. on ly end; My un - der stand - ing find no
8. Thee re - sign; What - ever Thou hast giv'n to
9. good a - lone; I know Thy love, all gra - cious
10. giv - ing this; Grant me to love Thee as I
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O God, My Love Is All For Thee

St. Francis Xavier

1. O God, my love is all for Thee, Nor
2. Thou, Thou, my Je - sus, on the tree, In
3. Thy blood - y sweat, Thy death so dread Was
4. Not, that in heav - en Thou save me, Nor
5. But as Thou gav'st Thy love to me, I

1. love I Thee, that Thou save me, Nor yet be - cause who
2. full em - brace didst gath - er me, The nails, the sor - est
3. born for me and in my stead: How should I, sin - ner,
4. lest Thou doom e - ter - nal - ly, Nor for re - ward what
5. give my heart, my love to Thee. For this a - lone my

1. love not Thee, Thou dost't to burn e - ter - nal - ly.
2. pains didst bear, And deep - est sor - row's bit - ter share.
3. not love Thee, O Je - sus, full of love for me.
4. o'er it be, O Je - sus, will I o'er love Thee.
5. hom - ago bring Thou art my God, Thou art my King.

Tr. Sister M. Theophania, F.S.P.A.

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly sing - ing, With the an - gels
2. Je - sus, Thou art ev - er near us, In Thy mer - cies
3. 'Neath the form - of bread Thou'rt hid - den, To re - ceive Thee
4. Here Thou dwell - est to be - friend us, In temp - ta - tion
5. In the Sac - ri - fice most ho - ly, Here Thou art the
6. In this world of sin and sor - row, Hu - man na - ture
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Holy, Holy, Holy Singing

J. Mitterer

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly sing - ing, With the an - gels
2. Je - sus, Thou art ev - er near us, In Thy mer - cies
3. Neath the form - of bread Thou'rt hid - den, To re - ceive Thee
4. Here Thou dwell - est to be - friend us, In temp - ta - tion
5. In the Sac - ri - fice most ho - ly, Here Thou art the
6. In this world of sin and sor - row, Hu - man na - ture
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May Jesus Christ Be Praised

O Sacrament Most Holy

O Sacred Host, Our Only Good
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1. Thee our grateful hearts we raise, And chant exultant
2. Sinful stains all purifed, Ever let us in Thy
3. To approach Thy feast of love, Our souls may ne'er un-

1. Hymns of praise.
2. Love abide. (1-5. Most fervent thanks be ever Thine, O
3. Worthy prove.)

1-5. Sacrament of love divine! Praise and thanks

1-5. Ever be Thine, O Sacrament divine!

4. Fair buds and blossoms we will bring
   To strew for Thee, our hidden King;
And lovely garlands we will twine,
To decorate Thy sacred shrine.
Most fervent thanks, etc.

5. Lord, fill our hearts with holy fear,
   And give us grace to persevere,
That once in Heaven we may sing
The praises of our God and King.
Most fervent thanks, etc.
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Lord, We Believe, That Thou Art Here And Dost Abide

Sister M. Theophania, F.S.A. 
Corner's Geistliche Nachtigall. 1625

1. Lord, we believe that Thou art here and
2. Come Cherubim, come Seraphim at
3. In Paradise, the Saints behold and
4. All angels dear, in heavenly bliss their

1. Dost abide; The form of bread, the form of wine, Thee,
2. God here gaze; With burning hearts, Almighty Lord; we
3. Praise their Lord; We see Him here, we sing to Him in
4. God adore; We too adore, e'en Him receive; we're

1. Lord, here hide,
2. Thou here praise,
3. Sweet accord,
4. favored more.

1-4. Angels! We greet Thee now with love sincere, O Jesus dear!
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Let Us, Jesus, Now Implore Thee

1. Let us, Jesus, now implore Thee, O Thou highest,  
   first to bring our heart's desire,  
   to Thy sweet praises, we are come,  
   may our humble adoration, Jesus, Thy acceptance find.

2. All we have to Thee we offer, Dearest Jesus,  
   let Thy loving heart's desires our prayer answer,  
   it is the day the Lord hath made,  
   may our heart's desire find its resting place.

3. Source of Love, O Heart ever burning, Be Thou praised, for  
   in Thy sight we find our rest,  
   may our heart's desire find its resting place.

P. Griesbacher

Jesus, Jesus, Come To Me

1. Jesus, Jesus, come to me, Oh, how much I  
   long for Thee! Come, Thou of all friends the best,  
   to Thy sweet praises, we are come,  
   may our heart's desire find its resting place.

2. Empty is all worldly joy, Ever mixed with  
   some alloy. Give me, my true, sovereign Good,  
   it is the day the Lord hath made,  
   may our heart's desire find its resting place.

3. Every joy, each pain we prefer  
   may our heart's desire find its resting place.

P. Piol

M. & R. Co. 925 A (1910)
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Jesus, My Lord, My God, My All!

Tr. Fr. W. Faber

1. Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all!
2. Had I but Mary's sinless heart;
3. Oh! see upon the altar placed

1. How can I love Thee as I ought? And how revere this wondrous gift?
2. To love Thee with, my dearest King; O! with what bursts of fervent praise
3. The Victim of divinest love! Let all the earth below adore, And join the choirs of heav'n above.

1. Jesus, would I sing. 1-3. Sweet Sacrament, we adore; Oh! make us love Thee more and more.
2. bursts of fervent praise, Thy goodness;
3. earth below adore, And join the choirs of heav'n above.

1. passing hope or thought?
2. Jesus, would I sing. Sweet Sacrament, we adore; Oh! make us love Thee more and more.
3. Heart of Jesus, we implore, O, make us love Thee more and more!
92 How Good Art Thou

F. W. Faber

Koelner Gesangbuch
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. How good art Thou, my Jesus, dear!
2. Thy flesh and blood Thou dost impart, And
3. heart with love Thou dost inflame, And
4. tender love thus to disclose, While

1. cleanse my soul from sinful stain, And
2. take Thy dwelling in my heart, When
3. its affections sweetly claim, When
4. in my heart Thou dost respond, And

1. I repent with heart sincere.
2. to Thy altar I draw near.
3. in Thy presence I appear.
4. draw me to Thy love so near.
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93 What Happiness Can Equal Mine

F. W. Faber

Heidelberger Lieder
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. What happiness can equal mine? I've found the object of my love; My Saviour and my Lord Divine is
2. He makes my heart His own abode, His me He dwells, in Him I live: Where He pours on me His healing Blood, And
3. My love is mine, and I am His; In could I taste a purer bliss? What God the giver, man the guest, Meet
4. O royal banquet! heav'nly feast! O flowing fount of life and grace! Where God the giver, man the guest, Meet
5. Dear Jesus, now my heart is Thine, Oh! may it never from Thee flee! My

1. What makes my heart His own abode, His
2. My love is mine, and I am His; In
3. O royal banquet! heav'nly feast! O
4. Dear Jesus, now my heart is Thine, Oh!
5. may it never from Thee flee! My
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To Praise the Heart of Jesus

1. To praise the Heart of Jesus, My
   heart exultant sing; To heaven's vaults as
   censing. The chorus loud shall ring;

2. O Heart of Jesus, wounded Up
   on the cross for me, To ope the fount of
   mercy, My soul from sin to free! 1-3. May

3. O Heart, for me outpouring A
   stream of precious Blood! Le! from the cross 'tis
   flowing. Salvation's sacred flood.

1-3. Grateful hearts adore And praise Thee ever

1-3. more, O Sacred Heart of Jesus, For

1-3. ever more and more, For ever more and more.
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There Is an Everlasting Home

1. There is an everlasting home, Where
c. contrite souls may hide; Where death and danger
1-4. Hail, Heart of Jesus, pierced for me, The

2. It was a cleft of matchless love, That
2. opened when He died; His mercy hailed in
1-4. all in Thee, My Saviour's Sacred Side!

3. Thence issued forth a double flood, The
3. sin a toning tide, In streams of water

4. Hail only living Fount of bliss! In
4. joy and sorrow tried! No refuge for the

1. dare not come: The Saviour's sacred
2. worlds above Gave us this wounded
3. and of blood, From that most Sacred
4. heart, like this: The Saviour's wounded
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O Sacred Heart, With Burning Love

1. O Sacred Heart, with burning love On Thee en-
2. Thou, Heart of Jesus, art the throne of mer-
3. O Lamb of God! meek victor stain For us, let
4. God's Moth-er! Vir-gin ev-er-bless! Thy heart and

1. rap-tur'd an-gels gaze; To Thee tri-
2. Thou, the feast of grace; Our hope of how'n from
3. not the stream that flow'd From Thy pierc'd Heart have
4. His are al-ways one; Plead Thou our cause; thy

1. saints a-above For ev-
2. Thee a-lone, Sole re-
3. flow'd in vain, O, cleanse us with Thy
4. sweet re-

1. grate-
2. fall-
3. pre-
4. by Thy Son.

1-4. Sweet Heart of Jesus,

1-4. we im-plore That we may love Thee more and more.

Sacred Heart, Thou, Source Of Ardor

1. Sacred Heart, Thou source of ar-
2. Je-sus loved, to Thee e'er turn-
3. In Thy love, oh, keep me ev-
4. Thou a-lone dost give true glad-

1. heart, than stone yet hard-
2. heart in deep-
3. me to leave Thee nev-
4. sweet en ev-

1. pre-cious Blood, Change it thro'
2. soul to Thee, Draw my eag-
3. Heart di-vine, Hide me in Thy Heart di-
4. in each woe, Thou art sol-

1. Blood, Like to Thine, oh, make it, Sa-
2. Thee; Oh, per-
3. vine, Ev-
4. woe. Come, ye hearts, with hope-
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To Jesus, Heart All Burning

1. Rule by love, my heart's behavior, Sanctify Thou its every mood.
2. That I treasure naught above Thee, Give Thyself, O Lord to me.
3. Sweetly in Thy love abiding, Such may be the bliss of mine.
4. Rest within that heart all burning, Jesus' Heart, our Heaven below.

Hear the Heart of Jesus Pleading

1. Hear the heart of Jesus pleading: Come and take Me.
2. Fairer than the lily's whiteness, Fairer than the driven snows.
3. Learn to do Thy will; in Thy sacred wound a
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1. "Hear the Heart of Jesus pleading: "Come, and
2. Purer than the lily's white ness, Fairer
3. Heart of love, in Thee confiding, We shall

1. Sweetly rest in Me, With a peace and joy ex-
2. than the fairest snows, In the beauty and the the
3. learn to do Thy will; In Thy sacred wounds a-

1. Meek and humble ever be; In any
2. brightness of your souls I seek repose; Calmly
3. bidding, Burning love our hearts shall fill. We shall

1. Heart serene and holy All your selfish cares resign, Dearest
2. keep your hearts before Me, From the stain of passion free, Heart of heart of
3. bless Thee and obey Thee, Ever serve Thee faithfully, Sweetest

1. Meek and lowly, Make, oh, make our hearts Thine.
2. we implore Thee, Make, oh, make us pure like Thee.
3. humbly pray Thee, Let us live and die for Thee.

1. make our hearts Thine, Dearest Jesus,
2. make us pure like Thee. Heart of Jesus,
3. live and die for Thee. Sweetest heart, we
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Vivo

E. Griesbacher

1. To praise the Heart of Jesus My heart exultant sing; To
2. O Heart of Jesus, wound-ed Up on the Cross for me, To
3. O Heart, for me out-pour-ing A stream of Precious Blood! Lo!

1. heaVen's vault as-cend-ing, The cho-rus loud shall ring!
2. ope' the foun-tain of mer-cy, My soul from sin to free!
3. from the Cross 'tis flow-ing Sal-va-tion's Sa-cred flood.

1-3. May grate-ful hearts a-dore And
2-3. grate-ful hearts a-dore And praise Thee ev'er
1-3 praise Thee ev-er more, O Sa-cred Heart of
2-3. more, O Sa-cred Heart of Je-sus, For
1-3. ev-er more, For-ev-er more, and more.
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102 To Jesus' Heart All Burning

Old Irish Melody
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. To Je-sus' Heart all burn-ing With fer-vent love for
2. O Heart, for me on fire, With love no man can
3. As Thou art meek and low-ly, And ev-er pure of
4. When life a-way is fly-ing, And earth's false glare is

1. men, My heart with fond-est yearn-ing Shall
2. speak, My yet un-told de-sire God
3. Heart, So may my heart be whol-ly Of
4. done, Still, Sa-cred Heart, in dy-ing, I'll

1-4. While ag-es course a-
3. Thine the coun-ter-part
4. say, I'm all Thine own

1-4. long Blest be with loudest song, The
1-4. Sa-cred Heart of Je-sus By ev-ery heart and tongue.
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I See By Rays Surrounded

M. Haller

1. I see by rays surrounded, Thy image, Heart Divine.
2. I see Thy heart encircled With cruel crown and thorn;
3. I kiss Thy Wound still open For me so deep and wide.

1. That loved Light of Thine; Thou grantest life and power, Thou Sun, with love aglow.
2. Pains Thy love has borne; These faithful emblems tell me: “I suffered all for thee!”
3. Heav’nly radiance bright, Oh, why Thy Wound still open, Oh, speak, my Saviour blest!

1. Heart of Jesus, reign Thou o’er us, Who for us left heaven above; Come and reign as King among us, Fill our hearts with Thy sweet love.
2. Heart of Jesus, tender, faithful, Thou hast loved us. Art, but also Friend. Heart of Jesus, we will love Thee.
4. Heart of Jesus, we’d console Thee. For the need in Thee we find. Heart of Jesus, loving Father.

1. Thou, Sun, with love aglow. A ray of Thine own glory. On our poor hearts be-stow.
2. They ask me: “What will thou do for Me?” A lovingly they ask me: “What will thou do for Me?”
3. Child, that thou shouldst enter And find there in thy rest!” Loy-al sub-jects, Rule Thou o’er us, Christ our King!
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Heart Of Jesus, Reign Thou O’er Us

Kreitmaier, S.J. Op. 21

1. Our-selves, our home to Thee we bring. Take us for Thy sub-jects, Rule Thou o’er us, Christ our King!
2. Our-selves, our home to Thee we bring. Let us as Thy sub-jects, For Thee lab-or, Christ our King!
3. Our-selves, our home to Thee we bring. Take us for Thy sub-jects, We a-dore Thee, Christ our King!
4. Our-selves, our home to Thee we bring. Take us for Thy sub-jects, Now and always, Christ our King!
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Come, Worship Christ Our King

Franciscan Sisters, P.A.  
J. Mohr

1. Come, worship Christ our King; Give glory to His
2. Come, raise your voice in praise Of Christ our God, our
3. He formed the deeps, unknown, He gave the seas their
4. The earth, the heavens above, Created by His

1. name. Let earth and heaven His praises sing, And
2. King, To Him be endless honor paid, To
3. bounds, The wondrous world is all His own, Then
4. will, Proclaim His boundless power and love, Pro-

1. join the powerful strain,
2. Him hearts loyal bring.
3. let His praise resound:
4. claim His bounty still.

1-4. Christ, all hail to Thee! While hearts and voices
1-4. sing, To praise Thee, Christ Our King!
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Hail! Christ, Our Redeemer

Sister M. Cecily, F. S. P. A.  
Fr. Koennes

1. Hail! Christ, our Redeemer, God of glory and
2. Hail! Christ, our Redeemer, Thou, our Ruler on
3. Hail! Christ, our Redeemer, Thou, the Ruler of

1. might, The work of creation Thou rulest in
2. high, Supreme Thy dominion Of earth, sea and
3. all, Thy hosts ever ready, Obey at Thy

1. right, Thy dwelling the heavens Where creatures we
2. sky. Thy true, loving subjects Our homage we
3. call. With loud swelling chorus The heavens must

1. sing In chorus unceasing To honor their King
2. bring, Glad voices proclaiming To honor our King
3. ring, We join in their singing To honor our King

107  
Holy God

Tr. Rev. C. Walworth  
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Holy God, we praise Thy name! Lord of all, we
2. Hark! the loud celestial hymn Angel choirs a
3. Holy Father, Holy Son, Holy Spirit

1. Holy God, we praise Thy name! Lord of all, we
2. Hark! the loud celestial hymn Angel choirs a
3. Holy Father, Holy Son, Holy Spirit
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1. bow be-fore Thee! All on earth Thy scepter claim.
2. bove are rais-ing! Cher-ub-im and Ser-a-phim,
3. Three we name Thee, While in essence on-ly One.

1. All in Heav'n a-bove a-dore Thee! In-finite Thy
2. In un-ceasing cho-rus praising, Fill the Heav'n with
3. Un-di-vi-ded God we claim Thee, And a-doring

1. vast do-main, Ev-er-last-ing is Thy reign.
2. sweet ac-cord, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly Lord.
3. bend the knee, While we own the mys-te-ry.

108 Ave! My Mother Pure! With Thee My Path Is Sure
P. Griesbacher

1. Ave! My Moth-er pure! With thee my path is sure.
2. Most beau-ti-ful thou art, A crea-ture set a-part,

1. Thou, star in gold-en light, Dis-pel-l-ling earth's dark
2. Thine eyes of deep-est blue, Thy lips of Ser-a-ph's
The Jogues Lectionary has been called "what faithful congregations expected from Vatican II . . . finally!"
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O Thou Holiest
(O Sanctissima)

Andante con moto
Solo

C. Greith

1. O thou ho-li-est, O thou low-li-est, Sweet-st
   Guide and Moth-er best, As no oth-er blest, Pray for
2. Cheer the sor-row-ing, Trou-ble bor-row-ing, Help us,
   Vir-gin glo-ri-ous, E'er vic-to-ri-ous, Pray for
3. Thro' the sad-ness thin-e, Thro' the glad-ness thin-e, Pray for

1. Moth-er Ma-ry! O thou ho-li-est, O thou
   us, O Ma-ry! Guide and Moth-er best, As no
2. oth-er blest, Pray for us, O Ma-
   us, O Ma-ry! Cheer the sor-row-ing, Trou-ble
3. bor-row-ing, Help us Moth-er Ma-
   us, O Ma-ry! Vir-gin glo-ri-ous, E'er vic-
4. to-ri-ous, Pray for us, O Ma-
   us, O Ma-ry! Thro' the sad-ness thin-e, Thro' the

Solo

1. Pure be-yond meas-ure, Hear-ous bright treas-ure, Help us,
   Thy each pe-ti-tion brings its fru-i-tion, Help us,
2. Show thy care ten-der, sym-pa-thy ren-der, Help us,
   Thou meek-ly bear-est God's Son the fair-est, Help us,
3. In thee con-fid-ing, near thee a-bid-ing, Help us,
   1-5. Help us, O Ma-ry! Help us, Help us, O Ma-ry!
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Now Raise Your Joyful Voices

Siren Symph. (1707)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Now raise your joy-ful voi-ces, Blest
   1. Ma-ry to re-vere; Each grate-ful heart re-
2. Thou, whom God hath chos-en, O
   2. pu-ren-t, ho-ly maid, The Moth-er of our
3. cause of all our joys! To thee, bright Star of
   3. Morn-ing, We turn our hope-ful eyes.
4. We fly to thy pro-tec-tion—Oh,
   4. file-tion, Thy mer-cy let us share.

1. joi-ces Her name in song to hear.
2. Sa-viour, Our Queen Im-ma-cu-late.
3. Morn-ing, We turn our hope-ful eyes.
4. file-tion, Thy mer-cy let us share.

1-4. Dearest Moth-er
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1. Hail, sweet Virgin, pure and holy, Help of all who call on thee! Harken to thy children as thy faithful band; Let thy blessing e’er attend us. Church, her rights maintain; Pray that all who sing thy lowly, Help us, help! we cry to thee. Free us. Help us. Help us. Help us. Show us, Guard our fields and shield the vine. Let us, praise us, May in Heaven meet again. Let no
1. from all sin and sadness, Fill our hearts with peace and gladness, O sweet Mother, ever help! 2. combat in temptation, Help us work at our sal 1. actions honor With the heart’s devotion true. 2. gifts of Heaven, she has given, 3. sing in songs of praise unending, 4. While we sing our awful glory, 1. Be her majesty confessed! Call her Mother, 2. noble Lady! to our race: She, the Queen who 3. Sing the world’s majestic Queen: Worthy not nor 4. Far above our fancy’s reach, Let our hearts be 1. Lost in wonder contemplation, 2. Gifts of Heaven, she has given, 3. Sing in songs of praise unending, 4. While we sing our awful glory, 1. from all sin and sadness, Fill our hearts with peace and gladness, O sweet Mother, ever help! 2. combat in temptation, Help us work at our sal 1. actions honor With the heart’s devotion true. 2. gifts of Heaven, she has given, 3. sing in songs of praise unending, 4. While we sing our awful glory, 1. Be her majesty confessed! Call her Mother, 2. noble Lady! to our race: She, the Queen who 3. Sing the world’s majestic Queen: Worthy not nor 4. Far above our fancy’s reach, Let our hearts be 1. Lost in wonder contemplation, 2. Gifts of Heaven, she has given, 3. Sing in songs of praise unending, 4. While we sing our awful glory, 1. from all sin and sadness, Fill our hearts with peace and gladness, O sweet Mother, ever help! 2. combat in temptation, Help us work at our sal
Mary, Dearest Of All Mothers

Words by Eleanor C. Donnelly
J. Singenberger

1. Mary, dearest of all mothers Giv'en
2. Earthly sov'reigns empty glo'ries In our
3. Ev'ry sword must break and shiv'er Drawn a
4. 'Gainst the beau'teous Bride of Je'sus Earth is
5. See, O Mon'ehl! round us spread'ing Lie the
6. Soon shall come the awful hour, When the

1. us by God's de'crese: All for'born and cheer-les
2. La'dy's splen-dor cease. No one sways the gold-en
3. against our Queen di- vine. And the base and haught-y
4. close-ly league'd with hell; Ho-ly souls are sore-ly
5. ser-pents aw'ful snare's, Oh! bow bi-ter is the
6. light of life shall wane, Hast-en then to help us

1. mor-tals, Find their sweet-est hope in thee.
2. seep-tre, With her gen-tle pow'r and peace.
3. sin-ners, Blush-ing, flee be-fore her shrine.
4. wound-ed, E- vil tongues of tri-umph tell.
5. strang-e, Each a heav-ty bur-den bears.
6. Mon'er, Lest the pow'rs of Hell should reigh.

1. Oh: how mild, how fair en-dar-ing, Is thine im-age
2. On thy knee, O bless-ed Mon'er, Sat en-throned our
3. Proud est schemes like va-por air-y, Melt be-fore the
4. Calm the waves, the storm in-fer-nal, Lest we suf-fer
5. From thy shin-ing foot-stool speed'ing, Send thine an-gels
6. In thy shel-ting arms ea-ress us, With thy rich-est
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Mother Mary, Thy Protection

Sister Mary Charitas, S.S.N.D.

1. Mon'er Ma-ry, thy pro-tec-tion, We, thy sin-ful chil-dren crave;
2. To thy Son, Whom we of-fend-ed, Re-con-cile thy chil-dren thou;
3. Oh, de-spise not our pe-li-tion As the storms of life we brave.
4. That He may at death re-ceive us, Pray com-mend us Mon'er now.

1. From all dan-gers, e'er de-fend us, Vir-gin, Mon'er, La-dy, Queen.
2. When our bat-tle here is o-ver, And our life on earth is done,

1. Be our ad-vo-cate with Je'sus, Vir-gin, Mon'er, La-dy, Queen.
2. Mon'er Ma-ry, then, we pray thee—Oh, pre-sent us to thy Son.
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Hail! Holy Queen, Enthroned Above

P. Piel

1. Hail! Holy Queen enthroned above,
   O Mary, Mother of mercy and of love,
2. Our life, our sweetness here below,
   O Mary, Triumphant, all ye Cherubim!
3. To thee we cry, poor sons of Eve,
   O Mary, Sing with us, ye Seraphim!
4. This earth is but a vale of tears,
   O Mary, Heav'n and earth respond
   the hymn: Salve, Salve, Regina!
5. Turn, then, most gracious Advocate,
   O Mary, 1-4. Salve, Regina!

122

O Virgin Mother, Pure And Fair

C. Greith

1. O Virgin Mother, pure and fair,
   1. In Adam's fall thou hast no share.
2. O Maid, with love divine a-glow,
   2. Fair lily, whiter than the snow.
3. Thou, Tower fair of Ivory;
   3. Thou, life's dread sea, sunk in woe,
4. Thou, shield against the crafty foe,
   4. Thou hope of sinners

1-4. Salve, Regina!
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123 Hail Holy Queen, Enthroned Above
J. Moll

1. Hail, Holy Queen enthroned above,
2. Our life, our sweetness here below,
3. To thee we cry poor sons of Eve,
4. Turn then, most gracious advocate,

O Marial

1. O Mary, Hail, Queen of mercy and of love,
2. O Mary! Our hope in sorrow and in woe,
3. O Mary! To thee we sigh, we mourn, we grieve,
4. O Mary! Toward us thine eyes compassionate,

1. O Mary!
2. O Mary! 1-4. Triumph all ye Cherubim!
3. O Mary!
4. O Mary!

1-4. Sing with us, ye Seraphim! Heaven and earth respond.

1-4. sound the hymn: Salve, Regina!
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124 Hail Holy Queen, Enthroned Above
M. Haller

1. Hail, Holy Queen enthroned above, O heavenly
2. Our life, our sweetness here below, O heavenly
3. To thee we cry, poor sons of Eve, O heavenly
4. When this our exile is complete, O heavenly

1-4. Heavenly Queen, sweet Mother O Mother, Oh

1-4. pray for us, O Mother, Oh pray for us.

125 Hail, Bright Star Of Ocean
Sister M. Leocadia, F.S.P.A.

M. Haller

1. Hail, bright Star of Ocean, God's own Mother
2. Break the bonds of sinners, Give us light to
3. Virgin of all virgins, Take us nigh thy
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128  **Mary, Star Of Ocean**

*Andante*  
*Solo*  
*Carl Greith*

1. Mary, Star of Ocean, With devout e-
2. Wild the waves are tossing While the deep we're-
3. Star so bright ly shinning Ne'er for us de-

1. mo tion We, thy chil dren, turn to thee
2. cross ing; Thou wilt calm our shrun king fear
3. clin ing, Shed thy light up on the way

**CHORUS**

1. Full of joy thy light to see.
2. And our drooping spirit its cheer. 1-3. Mother of Jesus,
3. To our home a bove for aye.

1-3. hear our pray'r And take us to thy loving care, Sweet
1-3. La dy, Guide us o'er life's stor my sea!
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129  **Maiden Mother, Meek And Mild**

*M. Hallor*

1. Maid en Moth er, meek and mild, Take, oh! take me
2. Teach me when the sun beam bright! Calls me with its
3. And, oh teach me thro' the day, Oft to raise my
4. When my eyes are closed in sleep, Thro' the night my

1. for thy child; All my life, oh! let it be,
2. gold en light, How my wak ing tho's may be,
3. heart and say: Maid en Moth er, meek and mild,
4. slum bers keep. Make my lust est tho's to be,

1-4. day and night, Thou shalt guide my steps a right;
1-4. And my dy ing words shall be, Vir gin Moth er, pray for me.
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132  Bright Queen Of Heaven, Virgin Most Fair

M. Haller

1. Bright Queen of Heaven, Virgin most fair,
2. That night be lovely, Why should we fear,
3. Soon may the morrow, Of endless day

1. Mary most gentle, List to our pray'r; O
2. While thy soft gloaming Shineth so near; O
3. Chase visions drear of Darkness away. Waft

Shine on us ever, Bright Star of love. Star of the ocean,

Light from above, Shine on us ever, Bright Star of love.

133  Virgin, Dearest Mother Mine

M. Haller
Arr. by J. Singenberger

Virgin, dearest Mother mine, Let me be forever thine; Thine in life, in death, and deed,

1. Sweetly enfold us, 'Neath thy sheltering wing.
2. Beckoning us onward, To our true home.
3. Where we may love thee, Forevermore.

Thine in sorrow, fear and need; Thine when darkening clouds are o'er, Thine, thine own forevermore.

1-3. Star of the ocean, Light from above.
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Virgin sweet, O Mother mine, Let me be forever thine. Mother, I trust, I hope in thee!

Mother, for help to thee I flee! Mother, assist thy child so weak! Mother, thy aid and strength I seek!

O Mother, O teach me how to pray! In trials and suffering be thou near;

O Mother, so help me on my way! O when thou art with me naught I fear.

O yes, thou canst help me, most powerful one! Thou must now assist me most faithful one!

Thee wilt aid me, Mother, most merciful one!

Thou wouldest to help most loving one!

O Mother of grace, and thou, Heaven's gate! O Refuge of sinners, our Advocate. Thou, hope in this exile to sinners all, O sweet Mother Mary, to thee we call: Ah, who e'er implored thee in vain, Mother...
The Jogues Lectionary has been called “what faithful congregations expected from Vatican II . . . finally!”
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Be Joyful, Mary

Hymnal of Leisentritt
1864

1. Be joyful, Mary heavenly Queen, Be joyful, Ma-
2. Whom thou didst bear by heavenly grace, Be joyful, Ma-
3. The Lord has risen from the dead, Be joyful, Ma-
4. Oft pray to God, thou, Virgin fair, Be joyful, Ma-

1-4. yeu! Now let thine eyes with gladness beam.
2-4. yeu! Did all our guilt and sin efface,
3. yeu! He rose with might as He had said.
4. yeu! That He our souls to Heaven bear.

1-4. leu!a! O pray for us, Maria.

142

I'll Sing A Hymn To Mary

J. Mohr

1. I'll sing a hymn to Mary, The
2. O Lily of the Valley, From
3. O noble Tow 'r of David, Of

143

Mary Brest, Be Ever Mindful

J. Singenberger(?)

1. Mary blest, be ever mindful
2. O thou, gracious, lowly maid ene,
3. O thou, Mother of all mothers,
4. Hail to thee, in Salem's temple,
5. Ah, what joy, what jubilation,
1. Holy Queen, our Mediatrix

1. Holy Queen, our Mediatrix, Left us
2. Hearken, then, sweet Mother, kindly, To our
3. Turn thine eyes of mercy toward us, While on

1. By thy dying Son, To appease Him in His
2. fervent, trusting prayer Take us under thy pro-
3. earth we mourn and weep, Lest we forfeit that great

1. Justice; 'Tis through thee our cause is won. When we
2. reception, And extend thy tender care. Thou our
3. treasure Won for us on Calvary's steep. Help us

1. have displeased our Saviour Thou dost plead for us, we know, For, dear
2. life, our hope and sweetness, Unto whom we send our sighs, We, poor
3. bear the cross with Jesus, Till our exile shall be o'er; Then, dear

1. Mother, weak and sinful Are thy children here below, For, dear
2. Eve's children, banished From our home beyond the skies, We, poor
3. Mother thou wilt show us Thy dear Son on Eden's shore, Then, dear

1. Mother, weak and sinful Are thy children here below.
2. Eve's children, banished From our home beyond the skies.
3. Mother, thou wilt show us Thy dear Son on Eden's shore.

1. Mother, weak and sinful Are thy children here below.
2. Eve's children, banished From our home beyond the skies.
3. Mother, thou wilt show us Thy dear Son on Eden's shore.
Hail, Holy Joseph

From Tr.: Fr. Faber
J. Singenberger

1. Hail, ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! Chaste spouse of
2. Hail, ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! God's chaste wert
3. Hail, ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! Prince of the
4. Hail, ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! Con-rade of
5. Hail, ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! Fa-ther of

1. Mary, hail! Pure as the ly
2. thou a-lone, To thee the word made
3. House of God; May His best gra-ces
4. An-gels, hail! Cheer thou the hearts that
5. Christ es-teemed; Be fa-ther now to

1. flow'r In Eden's peace-ful vale.
2. flesh Was sub-ject as a Son.
3. be By Thy dear hands be-stowed.
4. faint, And guide the steps that fall.
5. those Thy Fos-ter Son re-deemed.

Holy Joseph, dearest Father

Moderato
P. Piel

1. Ho-ly Jo-seph, dearest Fa-ther, To thy chil-dren's
2. Near to Je-sus, near to Ma-ry, And, kind Fa-ther,
3. Sing we Jo-seph, spouse of Ma-ry, And our moth-ers
4. We have pray'd and thou hast an-swered, We have asked and
5. One more fa-ver we will ask thee, Thou of all canst

1. pray'r in-cline, Whilst we sing the joys and sor-rows.
2. near to thee, Keep us while on earth we wan-der.
3. bless-ed friend, Fa-vers count-less mer-cies con-stant.
4. thou hast giv'n, Need we mar-vel, Je-sus tells us,
5. grant it best, When we die be thou still near us.

1. And the glo ries which are Thine. 1. How to praise thee,
2. And in death our help-er be. 2-5. Ho-ly Jo-seph,
3. Thou dost ev-er to us send.
4. Jo-seph has the stores of heav'n.
5. Bring us safe to end-less rest.

1. how to thank thee. Bless-ed Saint, we can-not tell, Fa-vers count-less
2-5. dear-est Fa-ther, To thy chil-dren's pray'r in-cline, Whilst we sing the
1. hast thou giv-en, Can we choose but love thee well?
2-5. joys and sor-rows, And the glo ries which are thine.
147  O Spouse Of Mary, Glorious Saint
Oberhoffer (1824)
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. O Spouse of Mary, glorious Saint!
   2. All:
   3. How
   4. In

1. poverty thou didst behold
2. wearily with the rugged path
3. couldst thou bear that three days’ pain
With

1. In infant Jesus born on earth, But angels’ songs brought
2. was thy soul, with Jesus near, When Egypt’s idols
3. Mary’s tears, and Jesus gone? O joy, to find thy

1. joy untold! As through this dreamy world we roam, May
2. owned His sway. O, let our hearts’ loved idols fall, And
3. Lord again! May we, our toil some wandering o’er, Find

1. angel voices lead us home,
2. Jesus be our God, our All.
3. Jesus on the eternal shore.

1-8. Given Great might and power in heaven!
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148  Holy Joseph, Cast Thy Glances
J. Singenberger (?)

1-4. Holy Joseph, cast thy glances
2. On us, we are
3. On us, for we
4. On us, this and

1. children’s love. They rejoice to waft their praises
2. ever thine. Take into thy care thy children
3. call on thee. Lend thy hand to guide us safely,
4. every day. Bless anew thy pleading children

1. To thy throne in heaven above. They entreat thee,
2. As of old the Child Divine, Thy most lowly,
3. Till eternal realms we see. Oh, instruct us
4. Who with heart devoted pray. Oh, defend us

1. while they greet thee With thy holy foster Child.
2. thy most holy, Sweet and heav’nly foster Child.
3. and conduct us To thy holy foster Child.
4. and commend us To thy holy foster Child.
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Hail! Holy Joseph, Hail!

Tr. Father Faber
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Hail, ho - ly Jo - seph, hail!
2. Chaste spouse of God, choice wert
3. Prince of the Father of
4. Christ es - teem'd!

1. Mar - ry, hail!
2. thou a - lone!
3. house of God!
4. Christ es - teem'd!

1. Pure as the lil - y flow'r In E - den's
2. To thee the Word made flesh Was sub - ject
3. May His best gra - ces be By Thy lov'd
4. Fa - ther be. Thou to those, Thy fos - ter

1. peace - ful vale.
2. as a son.
3. hands be - stowed.
4. Son re - deem'd.
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Go All Ye To Joseph

Tr. by Sister M. Cyrilla F. S. P. A.
P. Konrad Stoecklin, O.S.B.

1. Go all ye to Jo - seph, in grief and af - flic - tion, He's
2. No an - gel is like him in gran - deur, as war - den To
3. Then has - ten to Jo - seph, to him who ne'er tires To
4. full of com - pas - sion, so might - y and kind, To
5. him was en - trust - ed God's Moth - er and Bride. Tho'
6. plead to our Je - sus for ev - ry re - quest. Oh,

1. him God con - fided a grand ju - ris - di - cion, Hence,
2. great is the of - fice, yet light is the bur - den, Be -
3. sev - er all sin - ful, all world - ly de - sires, And

1. go to Saint Jo - seph in trou - ble of mind, Hence
2. cause he sees Ma - ry, the Queen at his side, Be -
3. be like Saint Jo - seph, in pur - i - ty blest, And

1. go to Saint Jo - seph in trou - ble of mind.
2. cause he sees Ma - ry, the Queen at his side.
3. be like Saint Jo - seph, in pur - i - ty blest.
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Oh! Saint Joseph, Dearest Father

Koehler Geskb. 1852

1. Oh! Saint Joseph, dearest father,
2. Near to Joseph, near to Mary,
3. How to praise thee, how to thank thee,
4. We have prayed and thou hast answered,
5. One more favor we will ask thee,

1. To thy children's prayer incline, Look down on us,
2. And Saint Joseph, near to thee, Keep us while on
3. Blessed Saint we cannot tell; Favors count less
4. We have asked and thou hast given, Need we marvel,
5. Thou of all cannot grant it best; When we die be

1. Great St. Joseph, From the glory which is thine.
2. earth we wander, And in death our helper be
3. hast thou given; Can we choose but love thee well?
4. Jesus tells us, Joseph has the stores of heaven.
5. thou still near us, Bring us safe to endless rest

1-5. Oh! Saint Joseph, hear our prayer, Let us thy pro-

1-5. protection share, Let us thy protection share.
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Holy Patron, Thee Saluting

Koehler Geskb. 1852

1. Holy patron, thee saluting,
2. Worldly dangers for them fearing,
3. May our fervent prayers ascending,
4. Thro' this life, O watch a round us,

1. Here we meet with hearts sincere, Blest St. Joseph,
2. Youthful hearts to thee we bring; That in virtue
3. Prompt thee for our souls to plead; And thy smile of
4. Fill with love our every breath. And when parting

1. all uniting, Call on thee to hear our prayer
2. persevering, Vice may never their bosom sting.
3. peace descending, Help us piouss lives to lead.
4. fears surround us, Lead us thro' the gate of death.

1-4. Happy Saint, in bliss adoring Jesus Saviour of mankind,

1-4. Hear thy children thee imploring, May we thy protection share.
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Salve, Pater Salvatoris

1. Salve, pa - ter Sal - va - to - ris,
2. Je - sum ó - cu - lis vi - di - sti,
3. O mi Jo - seph, ã - mán - de,

1. Salve, cu - stos Re - dem - tó - ris, Jo - seph ter a - 
2. Et in brá - chi - is tu - lí - sti, O sa - vis fe - 
3. Et præ - cune - tis ho - no - rán - de, O fios pu - di -

1. má - bi - lis! Sal - ve, spó - nse Ma - trís De - i,
2. lí - ci - tas! Gê - nis ge - nas ad - mo - ví - sti,
3. ef - ti - zel! Ti - bi tan - ta sors est da - ta,

1. Salve, ho - epes Je - su mo - i, Jo - seph ter mi - 
2. Os - cu - la dans ac - ce - ptí - sti, O fe - lix su - 
3. Quan - ta nul - li est col - lá - ta Ab auc - tô - re

1. rá - bi - lis, Jo - seph ter mi - rá - bi - lis,
2. á - vi - tas, O fe - lix su - á - vi - tas!

O Spouse Of Heaven's Queen All Fair

1. O Spouse of Heav - en's Queen all fair, God chose thee as no
2. Re - mem - ber how from Ma - ry mild Thou didst re - ceive the
3. With an - xious care and ea - ger zest Didst thou dis - pel all
4. Thou, Guard - ian of our Church so vast, Her so - lace and pro

1. oth - er To guide her with a fa - ther's care, The
2. Sav - ior, Cre - a - tor vast, and lit - tle Child, By
3. dan - ger From that all ho - ly Child most blessed, E'en
4. lec - tion, On thee our trust - ing hope is cast, Oh,

1. Word's own spot - less moth - er, Thou didst be - hold her
2. Heav - en's gra - cious fa - vor, The God of earth and
3. in the ver - y mas - ter. As Christ was placed in
4. grant us thy di - rec - tion. May young and old, may

1. near His throne, A - dorned with scept - ter grand, and crown.
2. heav'n we see, In sweet sub - je - cion e'er to thee.
3. thy safe care, Thus let us too thy guid - ance share.
4. all man - kind In thy loved care sal - va - tion find.

1-4. Jo - seph, in each hour Pro - tect us by thy pow'r.
1. O holy Angel, Guardian mine, My
2. By day or night what e'er be tide, Oh,
3. Oh, bear to God my fervent pray'r, Praise
4. While here a pilgrim weak and frail, Blest
5. Be near me, Angel, when I die, Till

1. Guide and my director, Sweet messenger of
2. Fold thy wings around me; And never, never
3. Serve me from temptation! Ex-tend thy help, thy
4. Angel walk before me; And when my strength be
5. o- ver sin vi- to- rious Thou bear my part-

1. love divine, Be thou my kind protector,
2. leave my side In dangers that surround me.
3. loving care, To work out my sal-
4. gain to fall, Oh, kind by then restore me.
5. soul on high, To reign with Jesus glorious.

156 Sweet Angel Of Mercy
M. Caswell
Arr. by J. Singenberger

1. Sweet Angel of mercy, By heaven's de-
2. All thanks for thy love, Dear com-
3. Support me in weakness, My spir-
4. When I wander in error, My foot-

1. cree Re-nigly ap-pointed To watch o-
2. friend! Oh! may it con-tin-ue With me to the
3. flame; De-lead me in danger, Se-cure me from
4. call; Re-move from my path-way What causes my
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157 Thou Warrior Angel Of The Lord
(St. Michael)
J. Singenberger

1. Thou war-rior an-gel of the Lord, St Mi-
2. The Church be-neth thy watchful care, St Mi-
3. Thy best an-gel ic is so strong, St Mi-
4. Send us thy help, O ho-ro bright, St Mi-
5. Keep guard-ing with thy burn-ing shield, St Mi-

1. lend us thy unconquer'd sword, St Mi-
2. sup-ple-ant Thy aid in share, St Mi-
3. pow-er can re-sist it long, St Mi-
4. bat-tles with the world to fight, St Mi-
5. church up-on the bat-tle-field, St Mi-

1-5. Foil thou for-ev-er, the foe's en-
dear- or St.
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1. Saint Cecilia, charming maiden, Wreath'd in roses
2. Saint Cecilia, look benignly, From thy throne in
3. Saint Cecilia, maid-en holy, On thy brow the
4. Open for us heaven's portals, Saint Cecilia,

1. sweet and rare; And thy soul with music laden,
2. bliss above; On thy clients here, most kindly
3. martyr's crown, Spouse of Jesus, pure and lowly
4. thee we pray, Hearken to us grateful mortals,

1. Deign to hear our song and pray'r.
2. And bestow on us thy love.
3. Now thy death brings thee renown.
4. Teach us thy thanks-giving lay.

1-4. Singing with us, Help extend our faithful choir
1-4. With Cecilia sing God's praises, Him to love our sole desire.

Wake hymns of praise, of thanks profound,
With God united, pure of heart, Work
The pure of heart God's children blessed, With
to dear St. Anthony reound praise,

Joy and exultation! Let them as
e'er with prayer combining, Humble and
him they hold communion, In Anthony's
honor, to God's glory, May it from

Send that heaven resound Earth's psalms of jubilation, saint's best art, To sin, no, never in
arms, upon his breast The Jesus Child held
land to resound In prayer, in song and

As wonder worker God ordained Saint
clinching, He who him-self as use- less seems A
in realms of earth even did the Lord His
story. The whole world's salvation be: O

An-tho-ny, the humble saint, As won-der work-er
light up on the bea-con gleams, He who him-self as
pu-rity of heart re- ward In realms of earth even
pray for us, St. An-tho-ny; The whole world's sal-

God ordained Saint An-tho-ny, the humble saint.
use-less seems A light up on the bea-con gleams,
did the Lord His pu-rity of heart re- ward.
tation be: O pray for us, St. An-tho-ny!
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Tantum Ergo Sacramentum

St. Thomas Aquinas

1. Tantum ergo Sacramentum Venere mar
2. Genitorei, Genitioque Laus et jubil

1. cermei: Et antiquum de lumtum
2. latio: Salus, honer, virtus quoque

cresc.

1. Noce dat ritem: Praestet redes
2. Sit et benedicito: Procedenti

1. suplemen tum Semsum deocia i
2. ab utroque Compart si laudatio

Adoro Te Devote

H. Tappert

1. Adoro te devote, latens Dei
2. Jesu, quem velatum nunc adspici

1. Quae sub his figuris verelatis
2. Oro fiat ilud quod tam siti

1. tas: Quae sub his figuris verelatis
2. o: Oro fiat ilud quod tam siti

cresc.

1. tas: Tibi se cor medum totum substicit
2. o: Ute revelata cornens incicio

1. Quiaste contemplan simil et contemplan
2. Visusim beatus, visusim beatus

1. totum deificit
2. tuae gloriae
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O Deus, Ego Amo Te
St. Francis Xavier
Old Melody 1678

1. O De-us, ego a-mo te, nec a-mo
   te, ut sal-va-ves me, Aut qvi-a non a-man-tis
   tu a-mas-ti me, Sic a-mo te, a-ma-bo

2. Car i-gi-tur non a-mem te, O Ju-su
   a-man-tis si-me, Non ut in coe-lo sal-va-vi
   me, aut in ae-ter-num da-mi-nes me.

3. Nee prae-mi-i ut-li-us spe, sed si-cu-t
   te so-lum, qui-a De-us es.

O Salutaris Hostia
St. Thomas Aquinas
Old Melody

1. No-vo ce-da-t ri-tu-i: Praes-tet fi-des
   su-plo-men-tum, Sen-su-um de-fe-ci-tu-i.

2. Sit et be-ne-di-ci-tio: Pro co-in-di-ti
   ab u-tro-que, Com-par sit lau-da-ti-o.

Tantum Ergo Sacramentum
St. Thomas Aquinas
C. Jaspers

1. Tan-tum er-go Sa-ora-men-tum, Ve-ne-re-mur
   pan-dis o-sti-um, Bel-la pre-munt ho-sti-

2. Ge-ni-to-ri, Ge-ni-to-que, Laus et ju-bi-
   ter-na glo-ri-a, Qui vi-tam si-ne ter-

1. cer-nu-i: Et an-ti-quum de-cu-men-tum
2. la-ti-o: Sal-us, ho-nor, vir-tus quo-que
1. sii-li-a,
2. si-mi-no, No-bis do-net in pa-tri-a.
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Tantum Ergo Sacramentum

St. Thomas Aquinas

1. Tantum ergo Sacramentum Venenum mur
2. Genitori, Geni-to-que Laus et jubii

1. cer-nui: Et an-ti-quum do-ru-men-tum
2. la-ti-o: Salus, ho-nor, vir-tus quoque

1. Nuo-ve ce-dat ri-tu-i: Prae-stet fi-des
2. Sit et be-ne-di-ci-o: Pro-ce-den-ti

1. sup-pie-men-tum Sen-su-um de-cre-tu-i.
2. ab utroque Com-par sit laudati-o. Amen.

Adoro te

Fifth Mode

Gregorian

1. A-do-ro te de-vo-te, las-tens De-i-tas,
2. Vi-sus, ti-cus, gla-stus in te fal-li-tur,
3. In cr-e la-te-bat se-la de-i-tas,
4. Pla-gas, si-cut Tho-mas, non in tu-e-or;
5. O me-mo-ri-a-le mer-tis De-mi-ne,
6. Fi-e pél-li-cà-ne, Jé-su De-mi-ne,
7. Jé-su, quem ve-la-tum nu-ne ad-spi-ci-o,

1. Quo sub his fi-gu-ris ve-re la-ti-tas:
2. Sed au-di-ta só-lo tu-to crd-di-tur:
3. At hic lá-ťet si-mul et hu-mán-i-tas:
4. Dé-um tá-men mé-um te con-fi-te-or:
5. Pán-sis vi-vus vi-tam pru-stans hó-mi-ni,
6. Mé im-mán-dum man-da tú-o sán-gu-ne:
7. O-ro ñ-ay at il-lud quod tam si-ti-o;

1. Ti-bi se cor mé-um to-tum sú-bi-cit,
2. Cré-do quid-quid dixit Dé-i Fí-li-us:
3. Am-bó tá-men cré-dens á-que có-ti-tas,
4. Fac me tí-bi sém-per má-gis cré-de-re,
5. Pré-sta mé-se mén-ti de te vi-ve-re,
6. Cá-jus ú-na, stí-la sáli-vam fác-ee-re
7. Ut te re-ve-la-ta có-r-nens fá-ci-e,

1. Qui-a te con-té-plans to-tum dé-fi-cit.
3. Fóto quod pe-tit lá-tro pæ-ni-tens.
4. In te spem ha-bé-re, te di-fi-ge-re.
5. Et te tí-li sem-per dul-cé sá-pe-re.
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AFTER THE EPISODE.

In monte * Oliveti oravit ad Patrem:

Pater, si fieri potest, transeat a me calix iste.

Spiritus quidem promptus est, care autem inferma:

fiat voluntas tua. X. Vigilate, et orate,

ut non intretis in tentationem.

THE PREFACE

Amen Et cum spiritu tuo. Habemus

ad Dominum. Dignum et justum est.
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210 Palm Sunday

AFTER THE PREFACE

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus

Sabbath. Peculi sunt coeli et terra gloria tua.

Hosanna in excelsis. Benedictus qui venit

in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis.

AT THE DISTRIBUTING OF PALMS

Pueri Hebraorum, portantes ramos olivae rum,

obiavere Domine, clamantes et dicentes:

Hosanna in excelsis. Pueri Hebraorum vestimenta

prosternebant in via, et clamabant dicentes: Hosanna fili

lio David: Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.

Repeat
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Procession (cont.)

1. Occurrent turbae cum floribus et palmis Redemptori ob-vi-am:
2. Filium Dei ore gentes pre-am-cant:
3. Cum Angelis et pueris fideles invieniaur, triumpha-tori mortis cla- ma-tes:
4. Turba multa, quae convenerat ad di-em fes-tu-in,
5. Benedictus qui venit in nomi-ne Do-mini:

AT THE ENTRANCE OF CHURCH

I TONE

Glo-ri-a, laus, et ho-nor, ti-bi sit

Rex Chi-ste Re-dem-ptor: Cu-i pu-e-ri-

ISRAEL ES TU- as given in the Hymnal Accompaniment.

213
WHILE ENTERING THE CHURCH

1. In-gre-diente Domino in sanctam ci-vi-ta-tem,
2. Cum ramis pu-l-ma-rum
3. Cumque audisset populus, quod Jesus veniret Jer-usa-lymam
4. Cum ramis pu-l-ma-rum

1. Hebraeorum pu-er-i, resurrectionem vitae pro-nun-ti-an-tos;
2. Hosanna clamabant in ex-ce-l-si
3. exierunt ob-vi-am e-i
4. Hosanna clamabant in ex-ce-l-si

214

GOOD FRIDAY

UNVEILING OF THE CROSS

Priest sings: Ecco lignum Crucis etc.

CHOIR

Ve-ni-te ad-o-re-mus.

THREE TIMES
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DURING THE ADORATION OF THE CROSS

Arr. Sister M. Clara F.S.P.A.

1. Popule meus, quid fe-ci ti-bi?
2. Quia eduxi de ter-ra Aegyp-ti:

1. aut in quo contristavi te? re-spon-do mi-hi;
2. para-sti crucem Salvatori tu-o.

First Choir Second Choir 1st Cho.

2nd Cho. 1st Cho.

2nd Cho.
San-c-utus im-mor-ta-lis, mi-se-re-re no-bis.

2 Chanters

1. Quia eduxi te per desertum quadra-gin-ta annis,
2. et introduxi in terram sa-tis op-ti-mam:

1. et manna cib-a-vi-te,
2. para-sti crucem Salvatori tu-o.

2 Chanters

Choir repeats “Agi-o” etc.

3. Quid ultra debui facere tibi, et non fe-ci?
4. et tu fucata es mihi ni-mis a-ma-ra:

2 Chanters

Choir repeats “Agi-o” etc.

3. Ego quidem plantavi te vineam meam specio-si-si-mam:
4. aceto namque sitim meam potasti et lancea perforasti latus Salvatori tu-o.
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The Reproaches

1. Ego propter te flagellavi Aegyptum cum primogeniti tis su is.
2. Ego te eduxi de Aegypt, domuroso Pharao in ma re Re brem.
3. Ego ante te aperui i ma re.
4. Ego ante te praevi in column na nu bis.
5. Ego te pavi manna per des-ter-tum.
6. Ego te po-avi a qua-qua-ri de pe-tra.
7. Ego propter te Chanaacorum regis per-cus-si.
8. Ego dedi tibi sceptrum re-ga-le.
9. Ego te exaltavi magna vir-ju-te.

APPROACHING THE FOUNTAIN

1. Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes a qua-rum:
2. Sitivit anima mea ad De um vi-vum:
3. Fuerunt mihi lacrimae meae pases die ac no-cete,

AL le lu ia. Three times, each time a tone higher

1. uta desiderat anima mea ad te, De-us.
2. quando veniam et apparebo ante faciem De-i me-i?
3. dum dicitur mihi per singulos dies: Ubi est De-us tu-us?

1. Confitemini Domino, quo-niam bo-nus:
2. Laudate Dominum o-mnes gen-tes:
3. Quoniam confirmata est super nos meri cor-di-a e jus:

1. quoniam in saeculum meri cor-di-a e jus.
2. et collaudate eum o-mnes po-pu-li.
3. et veritas Domini manet in au-ter-num.
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